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In Memory of Christopher Columbus

C o lu m b u s a n d H is
M

R e m a r k a b le W o r k
T h e Events in the Career of the D iscoverer of
the New W orld as Outlined b y Rev,
J. J. G ibbons, Leadville, Colo.
’ The subject of Columbus Is the
gri'.Ddest theme which can occupy the
mind of this age. Grand because
carries us back over four hundred
years in the history of the human race
—a history that la not only great In
discovery, but great m art, great In
science and great in every principle
- that Is true and noble.
. It Is true, Indeed, that In this long
and eventful period we have had
■despots and tyrants and slaves. This,
however. Is a condition of both our
power and our weakness and shall con
tinue until the history of the human
race shall have been finished.
As has already been announced
Christopher Columbus Is the Grand
Ideal around which I shall endeavor
to earner my thoujh*^ U#n*;,ht He
has been one of the gi'eatest bene
factors to mankind, .not only of the
fifteenth century, but also continues
to be today In the twentieth century—
the man of learning, of virtue, un
daunted bravery and moral courage—
the man who surmounted all obstacles
physical, as well as moral—the man
who not only gave a new wo/ld to
Castile and Aragon, but to all mankind.
Yes, the man who bore the sneers of
prince and king for seventeen years
and who was considered as a visionary,
a tramp and a lunatic by the polite
and learned of his day.
Yet, withal, he persevered in his one
grand Idea, wnich was that beyond
the western ocean there%ras another
land and that It could be found by
sailing westward.
However, before entering upon this
subject. In its fulness. It is well for
us to discuss the conditions of Europe
briefly prior to the discovery of Amer
ica and learn something of the causes
which led up to the successful effort
which gave a home to the down trod
den and persecuted of every laud
under the sun. Then shall wo be able
to realize. In some degree, the great
ness of Columbus.
For a thousand of years before the
discovery of America, the states of
Europe stood guarding their frontiers.
Their people differed tn language and
customs. Inter-communications among
them was only known on the field of
battle or over the rights and wrongs
-of some king or petty chief or feudal
lord. The people were slaves to their
masters and the feudal system. It
was only with the advent of the
Crusaders when Europe organized to
wrest the Holy Ijind from the infidel
and especially the spots hallowed by
the footsteps of the Savior of men,
that all the nations of Europe united
and marched to the Exst to hurl the
infidel from the Promised Land. For
the first time Roman and Gaul, Germ ar and Anglo Saxon, fought shoulder
to shoulder In a foreign land, where
when victory crowned their banner,
the king appointed, swore he would
never wear a crown of gold, where the
Savior of the world died on s cross.
Even in that remote period the ex
plorer was abroad. Marco Polo bad
penetrated the realms of the Kahn of
Tartary, had been seventeen years on
his expedition, had seen with his own
eyes,Cipango, now the modern Japan,
with its immense wealth and palaces
capable of containing 600,000 men.
These palaces, he tells us, were three
miles in circumference. This was in
the year 1321. Sir John Mandeville
confirmed this reiM)rt lu 1357 by a
voyage to these unknown countries.
The Cnisades did much to spread the
knowledge of discovery, as well as to
excite and develop commerce In both
the East and the West. There were,
however, other and greater causes;
which led to discovery lu this period.
The a rt of printing oy Gutenberg and
the revival of letters, but above, all
the fall of Coustantinople, which was
taken by the Turks In 1453. Then
cenm erco with the far l-VkSt was
practically closed or rendered so peril
ous bj- those pirates of the seas that
only a few of the uioat brave dared
to venture Into the waters of the
Mediterranean.
Thus W estern Europe was com
pelled to seek another outlet for her
commerce. It was uractlcally always
a t war with the Mussuimen. who,
step by step, pushed on their forces to
the West and endeavored to crush

once and forever the civilization of
Europe. During this eventful period
the Christian notions of Euroi>e were
not at peace with one another.
England had the thirty years War of
the Roses.
France was torn by a
thousand wars and contentions and
Spain had been battling with the
Moors, for 800 years which culminated
in their final overthrow with the loss
of Granada In 1492. At this period
Spain was the warrior nation of the
earth. Her chivalry had no comjietltors, the world over, In private combat
or open field. Her snldieis trained
and hardened from 800 years of canstant fighting with the Mot.rs, were
the admiration of the civilized world.
Castile and Aragon were united by the
marriage of Ferdinand and Isabella to
crush the Moors once and forever.
Spain had reached the zenith of her
glory at this period as the soldier
nation of the earth.
Indeed, the other nations of Europe
followed in her wake by different
paths; some by destroying the conti
nent for a thousand years. This sys
tem was practically swept away by
civil wars, such as the War of the
Roses, in England and t h s . constant
civil dlsBcasions among .uher nations,
with the result that most of the slave
holders of hapless peasants were
destroyed on the battle field.
The world was ripe for reformation
and a freedom from the thralldom of
a despotism which had held the great
massea of mankind for centuries as
Inferiors in creation, in political rights
and the natural laws which proclaimed
th at all men possessed inalienable
rights and th a t ambng these were
life, liberty and the pursuit of happi
ness.
Yes, the pcrioil prior to the discov
ery of America was n period of incip
ient eman(jipatlon among the masses—
a period of intellectual development
in both art and science. The magnetic
needle and the quadrant did much for
the discoverer, the former ever point
ing to the north and the latter meas
uring with mathematical certitude,
latitude, gave the mariner a pilot on
the high seas which raised his courage
and stood him like a mail-clad warrior
amid the roar of the tempest though
land was far away.
Italy led In learning. Her art and
science surpassed other nations both
In discovery and applicalion.
In
Galileo, Dante and Michael Angelo, the
last who moulded into form the dome
of St. Peter's, and chiseled and painted
In the Sistine Chapel those wonderful
figures and pictures th at must ever
stand as lastlm; monuments to the ex
treme limits of man’s genius, tact,
talent and energy.
Venice was unsurpassed In th at day.
Her people driven away from the vices,
luxuries and dissipations of Rome,
thirteen centuries before the ravag
ing Huns, under Attlla, hid themselves
among the marshes and Islands of the
Adriatic. There they built a city and
bound together the little islands and
founded the City Beautiful, in the
thirteenth .century. Venice was the
proud City of the W’aters. The
prows of her ships penetrated the seas
of the East and West; her manufac
tures were carried from Naples to
Donegal, from Queenstown to Cork
and LiveriWK)!. She, and she alone,
possessed the true charts of the earth
which until th'-n was believed to be
flat. By them the Canary Islands had
been discovered and the green and
verdant hills and valleys of Cape Verde
were no longer mysteries.
The Venetians together with the
Genoese were born sailors and soldiers.
They formed the gateway to the West.
They fought the Turk back to his
desert wastes for centuries; they
formed the great bulwark of the
Christians, who stood like the 300 at
Thermopylae to defend the rights of
W estern Europe against the Crescent
of the Mussulman.
It was In the little city of Genoa
tin t the subject of rav addiess was
born, not, Indc d, of the wealth and
powerful of tha! age. but of the poor
and virtuous. The father of Christo
pher Columbus was but a wool comber
earning a men- pittance, when in the
(Contin .cd on Page 4.)
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Monday, May 20th,
was the anniversary of' the death
of one of the world's greatest benefactors, Christopher
Columbus. As a Catholic layman who offered up all his
efforts, all his thoughts and all his trials for the glory
of God and the Church he it an example for ut all to
emulate. Colorado has recently honored his memory

T h e O rdeal o f

by setting aside a holiday to be known at Columbus
day. That we may better understand the tremendous
undertaking and the wonderful zeal and indomitable
courage of this remarkable hero, the Register begins In
thia issue a masterly article on hit life and work by
Rev. J. J. Gibbons o f Leadville.
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Texas Knights Nichols Gold
Medal
State Convention, Knights
of Columbus, Transact
Business at El Faso
The fourth annual session of Slate
Coimcil, Knights of Columbus, con
vened at Knights of CohirnbuH cottage.
Tuesday, May 14ih. Called to order by
Grand Knight Joseph M. Nealon, who
welcomed visiting Knights on behalf of
El Paso council and introduced Mayor
James N. Sweeney, who delivered an
address of welcome on behalf of the
city. Thia was responded to on behalf
of state council by State Deputy H. J.
Blakeney.
Council then went ln*o regular ses
sion, which was marked by earuestnesa and harmony. The ord jr lu the
state wa.s shown to be in flairhbliig
condition and enthusiasm on the in
crease.
All councils in the stale were repre
sented except l.aredo.
A railroad
wreck prevented the arrival of the
I.aredo delegates.
A message expressing loyalty and
sympathy was cabled the Holy Father.
The following reply was received after
adjournment;
"Holy Father received with greatest
pleasure felicitations and expressions
of loyalty extended to him by Knights
of Columbus of Texas, and moat heart
ily sends his blessing.
"R. CARDINAL .MERRY DEL VAL."
On Wednesday morning the council
took a recetss to attend the funeral of
Brother Neill B. .McOlunis of El Paso
council.
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:
State Deputy, M. E. Buckley, Sau
Antonio; state secretary, T. P. Fenelon. Fort Worth: state treasurer, Frank
Alvey, Beaumont; slate advocate, Jo
seph M. Nealon, El Paso; state war
den, B. V. Ryan, Galveston.
Houston was selected as the meeting
place for the next state council.
On Sunday, May 12th, a class of
about thirty-five was Initiated into
ihree degrees. El Paso council con
ferred the first degree, Austin council
conferred the second degree, J, A. MoAleer, district deputy, and suite of Dal
las, conferred the third degree.

£. J. Mannix Wins In Sacred
Heart College Contest
The elocution contest a t Sacred
H eart College last Sunday for the
Nichols gold medal was a decided
credit to the college'and to those who
participated.
Seven contestants vied with each
other for the covetfld prize and it is
doubtful if any college In the West

After slily-three years in the sacred
mlnisty in the Archdiocese of Madras,
India, and nearly twenty-five years in
the episcopate, the venerable arch
bishop Colgan has retired, confiding the
entire care of his flock to his coadju
tor, Rt. Rev. J. Aelen, D. D. Dr. Col
gan was born In Ireland eighty-three
years ago, and was educated a t the
Royal college, Maynootb. His ser
vices have been exclusively given to
the church in India, his association
with that axm try dating from 1844.
He has enjoyed many dignities in his
time and filled many places of honor
and trust. He was principal of SL
Mary's Seminary In Madras, Vicar
Apostolic, and in 1886 was appointed
to the Archbishopric. In 1894 he was
appointed presonal assistant to the
Pontifical throne. His activity In
other directions was remarkable. He
had charge of the “Madras Catholic
Watchman,” a weekly
newspaper
which was the organ of the archdio
cese, and he developed the social work
of the city by founding the Madras
Catholic club, which included on its
rolls many Protestants.

The Indians Not Dying Oat
In view of the general Impression
that the Indians are rapidly dying out,
the following statem ent by the "Indian
could produce seven young Jp.en that Advocate,” a monthly published by
could give a better cxhlbtfliin of elo the Benedictine Fathers who have
M is s io n ,
cutionary skill th a r, did the atudenU c h a r g e o f t h e S a c r e d
O k la h o m a , I s Ira th e p e u r p iis ln g :
of Sacred Heart.
"There are more Indians In the
The prize winner, fiS. J. Mannlx, re
cited “The Hazing of ValHant,” a United States now than there were In
laughable episode taken from “Prince the time of Columbus. The Indians
ton Stories.” The selection was ad never were populous—they were too
mirably adapted to bring out his vers much at war. The first actual census of
atile ability and his strength in Inter Indians was taken seventy years ago.
preting every shade of human emotion At that time there were found to be
253,464. In I860 there were 254,200. In
from humor to sorrow and terror.
1880 there were 256,127. In 1900 they
Joseph Walsh, who was given third numbered
272,073. To-day, by count
place with "Inkerman,” was handi of the Indian agents on the reserva
capped in this regard and had not a tions of the country, there are 284,proper chance to display the merit 000 Indians. The Indians of the new
which he Is known to possess.
state o i Oklahoma are intelligent and
The second place was won by Mich wealthy and will be heard from In na
tional affairs.”
ael Lyman. “The College Oil Cans.’’

NEW CATHEDRAL DEDICATED.

CONVERTED ON DEATHBED.

DOING GOOD WORK.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 14.—St. Patrick
Cathedral was dedicated today with
elaborate services In which a large
number of bishops and priests partici
pated. Rev. J. J. Koch, vicar general,
dedicated the chapel, Pontiflcal Mass
was celebrated by Bishop Shanahan
and the sermon was preached by
Bishop Garvey of .Yltoona.

I.a.st week there died in the City of
Mexico,
Senor Francisco Cosmes,
slated to be one of the moat distin
guished periodical writers in that
country. For years he was a Liberal,
but as age came upon him his views
changed and he espoused the cause of
Christianity. On his death-bed he re
ceived the last sacraments and died
an exemplary Catholic death.

In Porto Rico ten American Sisters,
besides several Rcdemptorlst Fath
ers, who were at one time on the mis
sions in the United States, are doing
ujjtch for the schools.
In three
schools there are 800 children.

The late Pope Leo XIU. decreed
that all abbots of the Benedictine or
der throughout the world must meet
in Rome every twelve years in order
to regulate the affairs of the order.
The first meeting began last week and
will continue until Pentecost under the
Presidency of Rev. Father Memptinnie, private abbott of the order for
life.
A TINY CHURCH.

At Peuon, Mexico, a suburb of Mex
ico City, may be seen what is perhaps
the smallest church in the world. It
nestles under the shadow of a small
volcano. The church is about ten
feet high and twelve feet wide. When
ever a couple is married at the little
altar of the church there is barely
room for the bride and bridegroom to
turn around at the same time.
SISTER PENSIONED,

For services during the Civil War,
the pension office has acted favorably
on the application of Sister Anastasia,
of St, .\gnes’ College, Baltimore
county, Maryland, for a pension. Dat
ing from September 29th, last, she will
be allowed a penaion at the rate of
$12 per month, and in addition will re
ceive $1,220 in back pay.

CATHOLIC PREMIERS.

ENGLAND’S

ARCHBISHOP
ROME.

IN

His Grace the Archbishop of West
minister has arrived In Rome and is
staying at the English college. He will
remain in the Eternal City for about a
fM-tnight on business which the bish
ops of England asked him to unde
take.

There are two Catholic Premiers
within the British dominions—Sir Wil
frid Laurier, Premier of Canada and
Sir Joseph Ward, Premier of New Zea
land—-but a Catholic canuot be Lord
Ueutenant (governor) of Catholic Ire MARION CRAWFORD RETURNS.
land. If there were no other argu
ment than this for home rule, would
F. Marion Crawfonl, the novelist,
it not be sufficient?
has returned to New York after an ab
sence of two years in Europe. He ar
MEMORIAL ADDRESS.
rived in the United States on the
steamship Princess Irene and will re
Father Blast of Osage City. Kansas
has accepted an Invitation of the main on this side about two months.
Grand Army post at Harveyvllle, Kan Mr. Crawford has just finished a book
dealiug with the life of Beatrice Cencl,
sas, to deliver a memorial address foheroine of the celebrated Italian trag
the pool on May 26th. The invitation
edy of the sixteenth century.
cites the fact th at there are no Cath
olic members of the post, and few, if TWELVE PRIESTS FOR NEW YORK
any In the town, but that the old sol
diers have great reverence and esteem
The ranks of the clergy of New York
for priests, many of whom they saw will be increa««l by twelve young
perform brave and charitable acts dur priests this mouth. The ordinations
ing the Civil War.
will take place at St. Patrick Cathe
dral on Trinity Sunday, the Most Rev.
SIENKIEWICZ HONORED.
Archbishop Farley officiating.
Henry K. Sienktewicz, the famous
Polish Catholic novelist, has been
elected president of the Centra! Pol
ish Election Committee of Warsaw,
Russian Poland, which consists of
forty-four representatives of Polish
Parties,
parties.

Father Fidelis, C. P., a Form er Protestant De
fends this Great Tribunal o f the C h u rch

The Rev. Father Fldelis (James able, well-educated, cultured ladles and
Archbishop Col^an Kent
Stone) C. P.., during a recent gtuUemen listening to the vile tales
mission to non-Catholics in Phila of so-called escaped nuns and un
Retires
delphia, said:
frocked priests and friars!

T h e C a th o lic W o r ld

BENDICTINE ABBOTS.

T h e C o n f e s s io n a l

WAS A HIGH MASON.

In Santander. Spain, recently. Don
Miguel Martinez Lcniex. a thirty-third
degree Mason, abjui-ed his errors on
his death-bed and refnmed to the faith
of hts youth. In 1 ^ 3 he stood at the
head of Masonry In Spain.

“Protestants so often thiak con
fession was invented by the priests
in order to have the people under
their thumbs—'the poor, priestridden
l>e«p!c.’ Vi7hat bunglers these priests
must have been to put this j ractice
on Catholics and forgot to leave the
burden off themselves!
Even the
Pope has to go down on his knees
before some humble friar like r:yself,
cud. If he makes a bad confession,
ano doesn’t repent of u and make a
good one, he is damned. Oh, If you
only know It, that burden of hearing
confessions Is the most terrible thing
a priest has to do! Sitting day after
day, week after week, year after year,
listening to tales of sorrow anJ crime,
and doing the marvello’us work of
loosing from sin!
"There Is another objection, and I
am almost ashamed to touch publicly
upon it—the outcry against the Im
morality of the confessional, \yell I
•aas a Protestant once, my dear breth
ren, but I thank God I never said
anything of that kind. There is
s.imething so low, so Incredibly vul
gar, not to say malicious, in respect

"I am speaking to you as an honest
converL When I was going to my
first confession, previous to being re
ceived Into the Church, I stopped off
at the city of Newark to visit Bishop
Bayley, afterwards Atchbishop of
Baltimore, himself a convert and for
mer Episcopanan minister. I told him
1 was going to confession. 'You are
going u> the real thing now,' he said;
and I thought oi that general confes
sion I bad so often read when a P ro
testant: ’Wc h ive done those things
which we ought not to have
done, and
we have left un
done
those
things
which
we
ought to have done, and there is no
health tn us,’ etc. I thought of that
sweet, familiar prayer. It is upon my
mind now, and It all comes back to
me. How delightfully general that
confession was! But now I had to
go Into my conscience and seek out
the weeds of thirty yesra th at had
grown in the garden. When I got
through I found It was the ‘retd thing,*
and I felt so light and so happy that
I might, with a good run, have
jumped across the Schuyklll river."—
The Catholic Virginian,

Historic Church Destroyed
Church of Neastra Seuora del Carmen, Ysleta Texas*
Consumed by Flames
In the lltle town of Ysleta, Texas, a
few miles 8onGM»st Of B1 Pa?o. the
church known as Neuatra Senora del
Carmen, one of the oldest churches In
North America, was destroyed by fire
on Tuesday night. May 14th, and more
than 1,000 people in Y'sleta are broken
hearted as a consequence. In this
church tht'lr parents and grandparents
were baptized when babes and around
It He the bodies of their ancestors for
many generations. I.ate on Wednes
day the fire was still burning, crowds
of sorrowing people stood watching it,
many of whom hod not for a moment
left tbe scene during the night, though
but little remained save the smolder
ing embers. The old church is a com
plete wreck and the relics and treas
ures of centuries have disappeared for
ever.
There were many rare and costly
articles i« the old church, none of
which can ever be replaced. The
statues, nearly a dozen in number,
were particularly antique, and they
were greatly prized. Among these
were many of special importance;
Nuestra Senora de loa Dulores (Mother
of Sorrows), El Medero (Jesus on the
Cross), San Jose y Marla (Joseph and
Mary), San Antonio (Saint Anthony),
who Ls the patron saint of the Pueblo
Indians, of whom tbe Ysletaa are a
branch; .Nuestra Senora del Carmen,
St. Isidoro, and Jesus on the Cross.
The large beams which supported
the roof eff the old church had never

been touched by saw or planer, hut
had been hewed from loga la the prim
itive manner of the days when th«
building was erected, tbe logs hav
ing been floated down the river from*
the Glorietta mountains.
The walls were of adobe, the only
material obtainable when the church
was built, and were about four and
a half feet thick.
The old church was built near the
middle of the sixteenth century and
was one of a long chain of mlaslona es
tablished by Franciscan order, includ
ing the historic churches still standing
around San Antonio, It stood a mute
witness of all that pertains to the de
velopment of the country, and has been
the scene of rellgtous worahlp, of bap
tism of babies, of marriage cere
monies and of funeral ceremonies for
nearly 400 years. Beneath its floors
reposed the bodies of some pf the fqrmer priests, and about It lie burled th«
men and women and children who
have been born and who lived and died
In the town of Ysleta during more
than three centuries. It is said th a t
many of the old people of the town aro
today prostrated with grief over the
destruction of the old building so dear
to their hearts, and the aged sexton
who left the candles burning last night,
by which means it is believed fire was
communicated to the sulphur, Is inconsolable, though this was a part of tbe
present ceremonies, candles being
burned on each night during the month
of May.

Visits Cardinal Gibbons
Booker T. Washington is impressed the With ^
dreat prelates' simplicity
On Monday, May 6th, Prof. Booker
T. Washington, principal of Tuskegee
Normal and Industrial institute, one
time guest of President Roosavelt,
called ui>oa Cardinal Glbliong and paid
his respects to the head of the Cath
olic Church In America
“He sets a great example to us lit
tle fellows,” said the profef->-or, after
the visit. "That he is one of the
greatest of tr.ea Is shown ay his sim
plicity.
“It is remarkable how simple are i he
great.”
Recentl.v, while the Cardinal was
on his way ti- New Orleans, Professor
Washington boarded bis train and rode
with him from Atlanta to Tuskeg^-c.
Cardinal Gibbons is Intensely Inter
ested In the advancement of the negro
race, so the short trip was fraught
with much of Interest both to the Car
dinal and the most prominent negro of
the country. During the trip Profes
sor Washington mentioned that he

would appreciate an Invitation to call
upon His Eminence when he came to
Baltimore, and the Cardinal courte
ously responded th at he would enjoy
a continuation of the conversaUon.
Professor Washington rememliered
tbe episode when he came to Balti
more.
The preliminaries were put in the
bands of his secretary, Emmett J.
ScotL and the interview was arranged
for 3:30 p, m.
Professor W^ashington said he was
glad to take advantage of the Cardi
nal's invitation, and the Cardinal said:!
“Glad to see you again, Mr. Washington,"
In Bi>eaking of the Interview, Pro
fessor Washington said the Cardinal
expressed bis Interest in the negro,
and inquired about the number of
Catholics a t Tuskegee. He was told
by tbe head of the Institute that there
was a large number of the Cathollo
creed at the Institution.
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R E G ISTE R

O u r L a d y o f G u a d a lu p e
A Kansas City Visiter to the Famous Shrine Writes
Entertainingly of the Qreiit Miracle.

Although he knew that never h a t
Editor Catholic Register:
,
The miracle of Our
of Guad anything bloomed on this rockfl
806 SEVENTEENTH STR E ET
alupe Is a living part of the Mexi bound summit, Juan ascended and
806 Seventeenth Street.
Phones Main 4800, 4801, 4802 can's faith. He firmly believes that found t bunch of beautiful roses,
Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
on a barren rocky hill, about 400 all dewy and fragrant. Returning,
years ago, our Blessed Mother ap the exulted peon placed the roses In
At all KTOcarli,
Fresh dally.
peared to a poor and htimblc peon, the Virgin's lap. She blessed them
Juan (pronounced won) Diego. 68 again arranged them In his mantle,
"This Is his sign; take
years old. who lived tvith his uncle saying:
"T«e beat I know In every loaf.”
at the foot of the hill called Te- them to the bishop; tell him what Is
peyac, meaning "a barren rock." ordained.”
T h e C a m p b e ll-S e ll Baking C o m p a n y
This time when Juan reached the
Very early on the morning of De
palace
he had to fight b it way
- WHEN PATRONIZING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION T H t cember 9, 1531, Juan was on hU
through
mocking guards. They hoot
way
to
hear
Mass.
Passing
this
hill
CATHOLIC REGISTER.
be heard a heavenly harmony and ed and derided him and tried to steal
beheld a great light. In the midst his roses, but he gained the bishop's
of which stood a beautiful woman, presence and unfolded the roses at
dressed as one of the ladies of the his feet, when, heavenly miracle! the
court. She spoke to him In sweet low Virgin’s own Image" in beautiful
fu n e r a l S )ire e tc r
voice, full of sympathy: ".My son, colors was pictured on his mantle.
On that day the poor barefoot peon
Juan Diego, whither goest thou?"
'Clm bnd Place, Benoer, 'Cdcrabc
‘T go, noble lady," answered Juan, led a procession of the great men of
Telephi.na, 1368—Rea. 3833.
“to hear Mass as commanded by God the Church over the dusty highway
and His m inisters." The lady again to the baren sight the Holy Mother
spoke in Mexican; “Know thou, my had chosen for her temiile. Every
T h e J a m e s C l a r h e C h u r c h G o o d s H o u s e dearly beloved son, 1 am the ever thing was found as he had told, and
living Virgin Mary, mother of the where the Blessed Virgin had stood
R e lig io u s A r tic le s , C a th o lic B o o k s , M a g a z i n e s , E tc .
true God, and it is my desire th at was found a boiling spring of water
a iemple shall be erected on this spot and it is flowing up today as it did
The Largest Catholic Supply Concern in the W est
wherein I may bestow my pitying 400 years ago.
Phone Black 1582.
1 6 4 5 - 4 7 C a lif. S t.. D e n v e r , C o lo
Juan Diego's uncle had also seen
love upon those who seek ray pro
tection and turn their tearful faces the Holy Mother and was well. To
J. L." Cramb, D. 0 .
MRS. T. C. CRAMB, D. O.
to me In their afflictions. Go thou him she had al.so said th at It was
Graduates of American School of Osteopathy, Klrkvllle, Missouri.
to the City of Mexico and tell the bish her pleasure th at (he temple should
op what thou has seen and hoard." bo erected at the foot of this hill,
In an hour the man Juan was and It should be called "Santa .Maria
Rooms 31 and 33 Masonic Temple.
knocking at the bishop's palace, but d'Guadahipe." A temple was built
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to 4: 30 p. m.
the gates were not opened; the bish at once, although the present beauti
Telephone 2920.
DENVER, COLO. op’s servants derided the poor man ful Cathedral that stands on the spot
for his presuming to seek an au now was not completed until the
dience with the great churchman. first of the Seventeenth century.
For a tlme the miraculous picture
When later in the day the gates were
J .
O .
S e f w
l c i r L S
opened this humble messenger, who was kept in the bishop's residence.
felt no fear In Mary’s presence, But when the Shrine of Guadalupe
shook with fear before her minis was ready to receive It, It was moved
1737 .SOUTH WASHINGTON STREET.
ter. The bishop heard his story with there amidst such pomp as never was
seen In New Lpain. There In a snow
. . . . PKone SoutK 371 Incredulity.
"The poor m.an has dreamed, take white altar, with a massive fram e of
him iiway," he said to his guards, nV e gold, the picture may be seen
T h e D ie te r B o o k b in d in g C o.
and the hutnblo amba.ssador in the today, and altbougU the ina.sterpleces
(rOQO WORK
ON TIMBdusty old roadway, homeward bound, painted on the walls of the church
Blank
Book
Makers.
•rr 1THi y r r ^ f
Paper Rulers.
kept repeating, “ Why, why did Our are time faded, the colors of this
M agazines, Music, L aw Books and L i Lady select one so humble, one so picture are as fresh as they were
braries bound In any style.
nearly 400 years ago. Scientists
unworthy as me?”
T'eirphone 3054*
k! I i !
1338 Ijm ren o e Sf.
D eaver, CoU.
He was passing the hill, when lo! from all over the world have viewed
there waited the Holy Mother to this picture and can not determine
hear the result of his message. Juan of what It is made. In all her days
rtniBUAM ma
explained; "The bishop thinks this of dire necesslti*'Mexico has never
M bhvmmh
P a tr o n iz e
1j I
measa.ge only of my flcUon, not of called upon her Patroness in vain,
iVItTMqMlM
wnwwmni
>>f-1 i f i
thy will. Therefore I beseech the and in times of war. plague and pesti
E N G R A V I N G S 'C o .
lo send another to whom credit will lence the picture has been taken
a n iu r w ^ M it
O u r A ( i v e r t i s e r s be given, for thou knowest well 1 from Us shrine and carried as a ban
flKUYlMSmCKt
Ctjirrift i’TRllT ! ,1DENVER
I'
IMRUF9ferVlMR»
am "uly a i)Oor humildey pleyebo" ner and "Gaudalupe" has been llieir
(meaning t>f the common people). baltle cry.
T(iere are many, many tales of mi
But the .Mother Interrupted, declar
ing him her chosen vessel and direct raculous benefits in times of great
397 - - Phono- 3 9 8
ed th at he return to the bishop and need, also thousands of miraculous
*ay that he was Indeed sent by the cures In making the pilgrimage and
drinking of the waters from the mi
Holy Mother of God.
T H E
B E S T
C A N D I E S
A T
The next morning Juan stood once raculous well. This devotion is not
more outside the palace gates cheer confined alone to the poor peons,
fully begging for admission. Later but the rich and great, the exalted
In the day he found himself sobbing In high places In State and Church
out his story again to the bishop. stone rings with the poor jieons, both
1512 C u r tis
Caterers and Confectioners.
This time he seemed lo make a slight with the same devotion and prostra
tion 'before the Shrine.
Impression, for the bishop said;
Throughout all the year there is
“ Let the Mother furnish some
sign or token that I may know she a continual pilgrimage from every
Just at present ours stands for an elegant line of Underwear, Shirts, Hats,
city and hamlet from the Rio Grande
sent you.”
Shoes and Clothing for summer wear.
As .Tuan departed he «;nt two of to Giialamaia. Their devotion Is al
his guards to follow him without his most ns great to the little rosary,
knowledge and report all they s;iw which can only be obtained at the
and heard. Unseen by Jnau they Shrine of Guadalupe. They have it
followed him to the foot of the hill, ludulgeuced for some great necesaliy,
when suddenly he disappeared, nor using ever the .Memorare of St. Ber
could they find him, though they nard; "Remember. Oh. most loving
made diligent search. Upon their re Virgin .Mary, th at never was it known
tu rn to the city they made report that any one who came to thy pro
th at the man was an Imposter and tection. implored thy help or sought
CORNER LARIMER AND 23rd STREETS.
recommended th at he be flogged. thy inlerces.sion was ever left forBut while they were berating him. siiki.-n. Inspired by this confidence
Juan was on bis knees for the third we come to thei., o Virgin of Vir
Ja c k so n
an<d
J e w e l l time pleading for the token that the gins. asking that thou wouidst g ra
bishop demanded. The Virgin au- ciously hear .and grant this Inter
^ ,
A u to s .
iwered;
“Come tomorrow and thou cession for this necessity. If it ho or
CARS FOR RENT OR SALE
the honor ami glor\ of thy d< ir Lon
fhalt receive the .slgu.’’
He promised to return in the early and oiir soul's .salvation.”
It wonld take a much longer pa
morning, but did not keep h L prom
J- -‘v v-r J
1441 W ELTON S T .
ise. In the night his uncle, with per than this to give you any Idea
.whom lie lived, was stricken wUh a of the great religious devotion seen
I deadly fever. Forgetting all else all over Mexicn, On every hllltof' is
'ju a n ;-et out in search of a confess a church -they cal' them chapels -or. As he neared the bill he thought but maiiv of ihem are larger ili..n
of his promise, but so devoted are our rat'tiedrai.
these common people, for fear he
MRS. J M. RYAN.
j would be delayed should he meet the
to
and tVke
Blessed Virgin and his uncle die un.k Canadian exchange comi ,ents .vn
' sonfessed. he started around the op- the curious fact th at wherea> a Cath
N o r t l l . 'W e s t from Main Line Points ; posite side of the hill, but suddenly olic may tieemue premier of any Brll, tlie Virgin stood before him with i.sh colon;.- -and at the pn jen t time
! downcast eyes and asked:
the Dominion of lianada and the
To San Francisco and Los Angeles and Return.
j ".My son. what road Is this that state of New Zealand have each a
1 Tickets on sale, April 2ti to Ma\ 19. Return limit,
July 31. 1907.
thou has taken?”
Catholic ]iremier -th e lord lieuten
Falling on his knees he e.vplained ant of Ireland, overwhelmingly CathI
To San Francisco and Los Angeles and Return.
j,
Tickets on sale, June 9 to 1C 1! ruru limit, August
bis uncle’s condition as his excuse tdic as It Is. must be a Protestant.
31. 1907.
for breaking his promise. The Moth
To Spokane, W ashington, and Return.
er comforted him with these words;
"Mr. Barnes, a ScoUIbU labor mem
i l l Tickets on sale. June 21 to July 13. Return limit,
“ .Am I not thy Mother? Thy uncle ber of the English Parliam ent, has
• * ' ' September 15. 1907.
has no pain, he is free of the fever.” declared clearly and firmly against
and uos
Lo« An
Angeles and Return.
^ A /• C % f\ To
' ° San Francisco and
Thus reassured. Jiiau asked for Home Rule for Ireland,’’ says an ex
/ \ I Tickets on sale, June 23 to July t». Return limit,
the
token.
change. The Barnes people seem to
*r
September 16, TJ07,
"Ascend the hill, my son." the ’Vir be a bad lot. One of them is a fugi
Call on Local Agent,
gin continued, "and gather the roses tive from Kansas City because of hls
DENVER (EL RIO G R A N D E RA ILR O A D
thou will find there. Fold them in meanness in acting the informer on
they mantle, bring them to me and a good citizen, who had atoned for
for Particulars.
1 will tell thee what to do and say." a rciUbful iivYi'creiioB.
S. K. HOOPER, Genl. Pass, and Ticket. Agent, DENVER, COLORADO.
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R O U N D T R IP R A T E S
C a lifo r n ia

$44

$37

CoDferring the JJegrees Attracts
.Many Vinitlng Knights.
Special Correspondence.
True to its established custom
Atchison did the right thing fey its
large class of candidates and Its two
hundred visitors who came to wit
Fourteenth annual session of the Denver Normal and Preparatory School.
ness the initiation by Sacred H eart
Write for catalogue. Telephone Main 462. 1543 Glenarm St., Denver, Colo.
Council on Sunday, April 14.
It was one of the most enjoyable
functions of the kind th at has been
W .
H .
E Y B R S
Ifeld lr% the state for some time. This
No. 535 Adams Hotel Building.
la tha-oplnlon of the old time boom
Eighteenth Street Side, Denver, Colo.
ers who came early and stayed late.
G E N T S ’ P IN E T A IL O R IN G
All the members of the Council,
Be Fitted. Be Up-to-Date. Be Satusfied.
the candidates and a great number
Prices Right. Fine Stock of Woolens to Select From,
of visitors attended Softinn High
SUITS $20.00 UP.
EXPERIENCED CUTTER, FITTER AND MAKER.
'Mass a t St. Benedict’s church at 10
France, Germany and America.
o’clock.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.
By starting the initiation at 1
o’clock the candidates and specta
tors were put In good hum or a t once H enry W irnoka, Manager.
Telephone 11a
and the perfect system which pre
vailed throughout the ceremony con
tributed to hasten the work and re
tain deep Interest during the entire
afternoon.
, SEW ED
John P. Carney of Argentine, with R E P A I R W O R K
O
U
FtSPE
Ci/tbTYH
M
SH
H
H
M
SO
loES 76 OTt
his warden, assisted the home offi
1511 Champa Street.
cers and it Is to be regretted that
owing to the early departure of ihelr
train for home these two gentlemen
F O
G O O D
W O R K
were obliged to leave .Atchison before
Call up
the conclusion of the day's events.
At the banquet, which was pre
I R
K
’S
L A
U
N
D
R
Y
pared and served by the Ladles’ K
Catholic Benevolent .Association, over Phone 741.
220’/ Larimer.
250 guests were present. State Dep
uty Gibbons spoke on “The Order in
Kansas," and commanded the most
profound attention from the first to
last.
J. F, Sweeney of St. Joseph, Mo.,
lent a literary touch to the program
by delivering a selection from
Shakespeare. W. J. Bowen of .Atchi
son. he of the Democratic state tick
et last fall, furnished the comedy.
Chris R utt of the St. Joseph News
and Press, told some amusing inci
P R IN T E R S .
dents of his early boyhood days,
which were spent in Atchison with
C a th oliA W o r k m B peotiM ff*
many of the men who are now the
T e le p h o n e O liv e 1 i 2 .
1744 ta w re n o #
wheel horses of Sacred H eart Coun
cil.
Edwin J. Shannahan of Kansav
City, Mo., responded to the toa.st T H E S T A N D A R D SEW IN G
"Our Country.” basing his state-1
M ACHINE C O M PA N Y
ments upon the theory th at ours Is a i
J. H. KEVSB, Manager of Colorado.
Christian country and owes Us great
523-.AZ5 Sixteenth Street, MaeCnie Bldg.
Phnne Mata lS3v.
advancement to th at fact. His ef
Do you need a Sewing Machine? We have the
fort on this occasion was only anoth beat—both long and round nhultle—and our prlcea
rig h t C'>me snd aee us.
er of those gems of thought, so areKxpert
repairintir, all nutvhinea, a Speelnltr. Ha- '
beautifully and eloquently delivered, ehSnea rented by week or Xiouth.
SCI’PI.IKS rOR AI.I. MAKBS.
for which Uiis young W esterner is
.Agenta AVIlcox A Oiblia’ Aiitomatle Haebiaea.
noted.
“ American Catholics" was the suliJect of a talk by Charles H. Herold
of Seneca. The speaker claimed that
through the establishm ent of .such
Catholic organizations ar the Knights
of <'olumbu8 the American people
are learning more of the doctrines
1 7 3 9 CHAMPA STREET, DENVER
of the Church and that the moral
and Christian standards of the na
tional life are being rapidly elevated
B U Y IT A T G R O M M S
as a result.
If you want to purchase anything In the leather lino—
Right here something took place
Trunks, Satchels, Hand Bags, Toilet Cases, etc—go to F.
that was not down on the program.
W. Gromm'a, 1517 Curtis street. Low prices prevail at all
In appreciation of his long and faith
times. Call and Inspect our goods.
ful service as financial secretary of
Sacred H eart Council C. P. Kaffer
was presented with a ring, beautiful BTesh dall.v.
At all grocer’s.
ly ombtematlcal of the order. And
If ever an officer was entitled to a
reward for duty faithfully performed
“Pure as m oth* made It."
that man surely Is Charles P. Kaf
fer. The presentation of the ring war
T h e C a m p b e U -S e ll Baking C o m p a n y
a surprise to all present, but the
expressions of pleasure over tlv
event by everyone who witnessed the
Incident only goes to show that we
are slow to appreciate duty well .icr2^ ^
^ ocA
3 n 6 u/umee^
fornied, 'but at the same time we e.rc
always ready lo re.loice with the men
who receive a recognition hy tlct
community which bus profited bv
their efforis to aecompHsh good in
any chanuel.
The gatherlmr together of CrcUollc
men and women on "occnslons .if ililr.
- I O F F IC E S W O R K S.'.hm acier is bound to rcsiiU in a gi'-at
advantage to soi.ieiy. It
. n
^ 6 1 6 2 7 ^ S t.
! *nrn to aur '.bought;-. V/i
:,i!meeting people even but lor o.
vhort evening. It aiak.^a t!;. yci.- •
pHopie take an inicri;;i
ii ;•
la.r“s the tenhico of th'- miri-.i ■. i ■
older ones whe- v ;iay; a;c di v.i',.!
M ONUM ENTS
to ;he more crrlons realities "f IF'
A.N'D

SCHOOL

T h e C a p ita l C ity S h o e
M fe . C o
H A b rS

R egister A<jls Bring
RESULTS

SwanwicK, Miles ® Dryer

3 V E o tlx e r "s B r e e t c i

DEEP R O C K
W ATER

Jacques Bros
B u ild in g

K* Rev. Bishop Henrlqiie iL SlU
•vho h.'i.F been -.'..“.it'-g Los AbkcIi : v
Work
a guest of Bishop Cnnaty, nccoinpaul. <1
Office »nd
by Count Eulalia, the Portugese enn- Yard:
sul of Chicago, has taken the tirpt and » - 2 « E .
7th Ave.
second degree as a Knight of Ccliim
!
Phone:
bus. The bishop stated that str dc-i i'.l.' i
South 73.
did the 'oenefits of the order impress O E .W E H ,
COI.O.
him that he eniollod to receive tin
third degree. The bishop then eibi
'With emphasis that it would be hls IL*
P a tr o n iz e
work to endeavor to introduce the or
der In Portugal and thus ca rry th»
name of Columbus back to the c< ;
try from whence he obtained tec,.y O u r A d v e r t i s
nlilon from the western shore line of
the great country that he first dis
i r t l e i 't
•. ‘1
,. i».- i,. covered.
.. H- I 1j
UKnights of Columbus of New YuiI;
city raised $L’5,000 for the erection :•?
a Catholic chapel on BUckweH’s Lsland. where the inmales of tin- r:'y
prison and pc-nttentiary may attend di
.ine services on Sundays and oihe;
lays.

■ i;il«- ar,.i f_'- :
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DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
’ old lady, fixing her k<«n eyes on Net- ^you all evening,
tie s face. "My dear, you astonish they .ay?"

Church Directory

D io c e s e o f C h e y e n n e
Diocese established August 9, 1887.
Includes the state of Wyoming.
Cheyenne.—St. Mary’s Cathedral;
lit. Rev. J. J. Keane, Rev. J. A. Duffy,
Rev Fr. Schlillnger,
Masses on Sundays a t 6, 8 and 10:30
a. m. Sunday school a t 9 a. m.
Laramie,—St, I>awr<nce O’Toole’s;
Very Rev. Hugh Cummlskey, V. O.,
pastor.
Rawlins.—St. Joseph’s Church; Rev.
Joseph Conrath, pastor.
Rock S prlng s.-^h u rch of Our Lady
of Dolors, Rev. Angelo Conti, pastor.

W H EN

PATRONIZING

Casper.—St. Anthony of Padua’s
Church; Rev. George A. Bryant, pas
tor.
Lander.—Church of Immaculate Con
ception; Rev. M. A. Kennedy, pastor,
Evanston.—8L Mary Magdalen’s
Church; Rev. J. Barrett, pastor.
Kemmerer.—St. Patrick’s Church;
Rev. Pr. Lavalle, pastor.*
Sheridan.—Church of the Holy
Name; Rev. John Duffy, pastor.
Newcastle.—Corpus Chrlsti Church;
Rev. P. J. Lynch.
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Inter-Ocean Hotel:
CHEYEN NE, WYOMING.
J. H. FU LLE R TO N , F roprletor.
American Plan, $2.50 to |3.50 Per Day.

THE

CHEYENNE

STEAM

LAUNDRY

H at absolutely the only Urst-claas, up-to-date plant In the state.
wear and the best work. One trial will convince you.
Telephone No. 20.

England & Rossman,

-

The le u l

Props.

EUROPEAN PLAN
THIS MEANS:

P a y f o r R o o m O n ly
E a t W h e r e T o n W is h

JOHN BROWN, Prop.
Cheyenne, W y o.

G o o d S e c d s fo p G o o fl P l a n t e r s
Grow our Seeds and get paid for It.
'

$ 5 0 .0 0
C A S H
P R E M I U M S
Our 1907 catalogue tells about It—It Is free. Write for It at once,
sn n a s,

p o u l t r y

s u p p l ie s

CHATHAM INCUBATORS ANO BROODERS.
THE H AIN ES S E E D C O .. 1319 16th S t.
DENVER. COLORADO

D ept. C

If you want the very beat go to the

T h o s. L on gh u rst

FUNERAL 1,1
Telephone

Joe ShImItz, Prop,
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(

814 West 16th St.,
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Shimitz Photo Studio

DIRECTOR
Cheyenne, Wyo
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Cheyenne, Wyo.
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Manewal’s Cafe
L Manewal, Prop.
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PAUL MILATZO
Shoes made to order. F irst class re
pairing.
Tw o a.sslstants In shop.
Itallan -B n gllsh interpreter.
t<22 Capitol Ave.,

G le a so n M ercantile Co.

HERBERT D. GLEASON, Manager.
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Expert Funeral Director
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I "Oh, do not
mi*. .Noftli-.” he
"W hy?" asked the youm nady; "L broke forth, with sudden passion.
It not the brlde-8 privilege to choo:
..p „ j jbe picture away. Do not let
:
■
me Tee it. I have turned my back on
"Ileally. I suppose It Is." said the
t(,at It means for you,"
■
old lady. "Of course It is. my dear.
cHed;
: Only there fc: something so unbend-. -you ^ball not. must not, 1 underIng In this Homan Catholic f a i t h - l o v . , I undersU nd."
one feels, when It yields, a vague -' ..y „„
be answered
sense of weakness, of wrong. And boarsely. "B ut It Is done now. Let
torgBt Aunt Mildred and all
The clash had come— the tnevlta- after all our dreams, our hopes, our the Vanes! It has been such a Titanlove! Have you won my woman’s tc force in their history, my dear, *^be stands for, d ea re st Life U made
ble clash of opposing fortes.
sacrifice
The beautiful dreara-castie In heart only to cast It aside like a They are an old English family,
know. If you could Just hear thfe and pain. My poor old Uncle Rupert
which OlVbert Vane had lived for the broken toy?"
"Cast It aside!" he murmured. grisly stories of all they
; is at home, crippled by hla twentypast six months had tottered as such
"Nettle,
.Nettie, cast you aside, when through In the stupid days of bigotry j fi^e years of missionary life In Afrlairy superstructures will. He stood,
this tam e faith—rack, and fire, ipa. He has been preaching to me
white and stern and startled. Miss the thought of losing you Is madness, j
■and gibbet, and sword. And It has , severely. It has been a hard day on
Nettle -\lden faring him with scarlet beloved."
"Then you will not give me up." ■come down the generations. Mildred me, sw eetheart," he leaned his head
cheeks and flashing eyes.
she pleaded, “you will not fling me ' Vane, Gilbert’s great-aunt, was one back in his chair wearily. "Let us
"This ends all," she said, passion
off for a monkish law, a priestly i ®f *ny dearest friends. The loveliest forget it- -let us forget.”
ately. "F ortunately you have shown
word. I ask so little— so little. Gil girl I ever saw, and with the world
"You can not, you can not," she
your true colors In time for me to es
bert. Ever afterw ard you shall he fairly a t her feet. She turned from answered. " It is too strong, too
cape a life of slavery to your whims,
my lord, my m aster, the dear*hus- It all to be a nun. I bad both opln- mighty, too sacred, this faith of
your superstitions,"
hand who will rule my life. Oh, Gil iona and emotions then, my dear, yours. It will bold you against your
"Whims!
Superstitions!’’
he bert, I though your love was so deep, and we bad a gcsae together. ‘This
pride, your will, your heart, Gilbert;
echoed. “Great heavens. Nettle, If! to strong, that nothing could stand is madness, Mildred,’ 1 cried; 'to
you can not forget. Forgive me,
you could only understand me."
between us; nothing in heaven or turn your back on God's beautiful dearest, th at I asked you to do so,
"I understand— only too well.” she on earth."
w orld!’ ‘And turn my face to His even for one hour. Hold to the faith
answered. "My choice, my tastes, my
"And nothing shall," he answered more beautiful heaven,’ she an- of your fathers; let it bless our m ar
wishes, are as nothing to you In com hoarsely, as she clung sobbing to bis iswered.
riage, our love, our life."
parison with the unreasonable de breast. "Darling, darling, have It a t i "And she got there, my dear, In
.Nettie, darling. N ettle—oh, wise.
mands of a mediaeval Church."
you will—aa you will. Nettle."
| less than two years, nursing paupers | sweet, true Nettle, my love, my wife!
"Gilbert, my own dear, true love. | U» a cholera hospital. And Rupert | tt is as you say, dear; I hare been
"Unreasonable! No. no," he an
swered. "Nettie, the position of our Then we will be married at St. An- j Vane, Gilbert's uncle, the rig h tfu l! a coward, a weakling for your sake.”
' head of the family, the handsomest, | "i know. I know, and it has hurt
Church In this m atter Is most logic drew 's?"
"Yes." was his hurried reply, as ^cleverest man of his set, is bishop of i you so much.” she answered. "It
al, nic«t reasonable, consistent with
the claim she makes upon her chil she lifted her glad eyes of trium ph ; some barbaric place where It’s all h e : would hurt you more. Gilbert. The
dren’s obedience and loyalty In all to his. "Wben. where, how you j can do to keep his people from eat- j shadow of your yielding would be on
please.”
ing each other. It is a stupendous j our lives forever. We will burn the
that is sacred to her law."
Three busy weeks had passed for power, this Catholic faith. If I were j wedding cards, dear," she added
"I do not see It, I do not see It,"
answered the girl. "1 have been will Miss Alden. All the weeks and days not a mere calcareous deposit In ! gaily, "and Uncle Rupert—surely
ing, too willing, to yield in all seri were full of charming interest now. these latter days I would say I was j Aunt Mildred's tweet spirit sent him
ous m atters, but every woman should But through the music of nattering sorry to hear about St. Andrew's. It's ; -your Uncle Rupert will marry us
ho queen and mistress of her own voices, the bewildering attraction of the proper thing of course— from our [next week,"- .Mary T. Waggaman In
marriage. The details belong to me, | Paris hats and gowns, the pressing standpoint, 'but we can veer comfort ; Benxlger's.
to my family, and I will not give u p ! claims of milliner and modiste upon ably to wind and tide, while the rock
my privileges. It Is barbarous in you her every hour, all the rosy glamour of Rome Is Immovable. But here I
THU flL.ACK .1L\.SS.
to demand It.”
I th at surrounds a bride-elect there am gossiping on like an old granny,
" It is your privilege. I agree." had crept a vague, Indefinable shad- forgetting th at the sun is going down l>i‘vil-\Vorslil|H‘rs .\gaiii .\ctive NotwUll^tuh(ling (lie I.SW and Police.
Glibert Vane answered, slowly. "B ut |' ow—something she could not shape ! and I must be home before the evenj tng chill. 1 have brought you a Iltthere are times w-hen privilege must i nor name.
The cult of devil worshipers, whose
Gllbert was as tender, as devoted, ■Ge present, my dear. I suppose I
yield to principle, Nettle. And with
you, dear, as you acknowledge, there as adorable as she could wish, and ! could have made It a soup-ladle or scandalous orgfec shocked all Paris
Is no principle involved. In my case yet yet- -there had been a subtle ' * berry dish, but I had a fancy th at j some yearf ago, has been revived,
there Is. To be married In ^oiir change— a change that only the keen : Gilbert Vane’s wife might value th is 's s y s the Paris correspondent of the
church, by your minister, is to defy eye and ear of woman’s love ’could more than any trinket I could buy." I--on<lon Daily Chronicle.
She took a llMle vclv.7! c«»s from
A quiet cafe within a few hundred
the laws of mine, to cut myself off detect. There was a forced note In
her
old
f_sh;-infd
rttlru
le,
and
yards
of the detective office appears
from Us communion, to turn my back his gayety, a new abstraction in look
touched
th*
ip
%
'v
'thjo,
framed
F><"e
been selected as the temple
and
word,
a
dimness,
faint
and
gray
on the faith of my fathers even as a
T_j ih* mlnluture ! for the carrying out of the blasphetraitor turns his back on his coun as a morning mist, th at seemed to In golden fiiAg;
Tiii- fa.-e thmt'o'oc*' ritual associated with the wortry end flag by an open act of dis have stolen over the radiance of his of a be«uiii«ii!c ;;c .,. .seemed !*hlp Of SsUn. An upstairs room here
smiled
up
frivoi
happiness.
loyalty. So I .isk you, dearest, to be
e*t SB- bad ever
6tt«d «P la Imitation of a
to Nettle
:
married In your own home by a
'The chill of this shadow was upon
church. Anonymous communications
seen,
for
It
Li..
W
eya*
soft
priest.’’
Miss Alden this afternoon as she
ened Into a t e j i i .
Gilbert's acquainted the police with what was
“And I refuse," she replied angri returned from a drive with her b e
lips with a ncr? eweetness in their gclng on.
ly. "I refuse positively. I, married trothed. Ho had an engagement with
The worshipers were in the habit of
rosy curve, Qilbert'n brow noble with
In a poor, cramped little apartm ent his lawyer and had been obliged to
assemb.Ing nightly at the cafe. Aftera
strange
serenity.
And
wrought
In
like this,” and she swept a scornful leave her at the door. Her own dain
the delicate frame wae*the old crest w irds they proceeded to the upstairs,
glance abdut the dainty, luxurious ty apartm ent was aglow with cheer
of the Vanes— the' cross and heart, 'vhich had been flUod with thick doors
room. "There would be no dignity. and light. The sunset rays streamed
;and Iron shutters, and further protectwith their motto, Fldes ot Amor.
no beauty, no style in such an a^fktr/ through its silken draped windows,
led from prying eyes by the addition
" It Is Mildred, my dear," said the
Oh! I had planned it all, all! T h ^ a wood fire cracked upon the tiled
both sexe.s, ot all ages, well
choristers, the flower decked chancel, 1 hearth, beside which sat her mother, old madame. "I have kept It a:; ;
the church crowded with our friends, j pouring tea Into her prettiest Sevres well, as a talisman, tor fifty Jdaf*-jdrv sed man and women, frequented
Mamma had set her heart on t h e : cup, fdr a charming old woman, I can't be here much longer and I 1,i„. place. All th< band w.-ie fur^^•lj_}l a pass-word,
most hrilUant event of the season, | whose bright eyes seemed to defy the don’t want her picture to go Into |
stranger's
hands,
so
I
give
It
to
you.
j
The
police
Inquiries go to show that
and now------" Miss Alden burled h e r ! snowy crown of her four-score years.
to
Gilbert’s
wife.
She
was
the
p
u
r-j,h
e
"black
m»s;" was cel»n.raftd
face In her hands and burst Into tem-1 Madame Brune had been a queen
pestuous tears.
■regnant In society for half a cen- eat, sweetest, noblest being I have | nightly There was an altar, covered
"Nettie, Nettie, darling." he said, tury. and though it was a bent, w ith ever met. And If pure, sweet spirits ' with h!ack, on which was set up an
laying his hand upon her shoulder.
ered form th at nestled amid her loos have power to bless, my dear, I hope •fligv of the devil. The whole cereher blessing will fall upon your life .mmy was a !rav-.;.ity of Cbrislian wor"Don’t." she cried, shrinking from ened furs today, she looked a queen
and your home. Though I am afraid shliK li was. In fact, a close parody of
him, "don’t mock me with your still.
she wouldn't have approved of St. a Uath-ollc Mass. 5kmie of the women
words of love. They mean nothing,
“This Is a surprise Indeed," said .Vndrew's for a wedding." added the |
ho fr-equented (he place were closely
the young lady as she bent to kjse old lady, whimsically. " It would ■•■lied, and others, It Ir. said, wore
nothing, but selfish exaction."
"Selfish exaction- when I would the faded cheek.
seem like tearing down the standard m.ile attire. The congregation apgive my life for you. Nuitie."
"I had to come, my dear, I had for which all of Ivor blood had lived
irs to have been a mo-st fashion
"Vour life!" she repeated bitterly; to come. I never move out ot the and died. Why. -my dear, the old able one. Many arrived In motors,
"your life! When you will not give house after the first frost—though
Vanes would have preferred heads while the lea'I-jr, or chief priest drove
me one beautiful hour for my very why any woman wants to keep alive
man and block. But the old heroic up in a carriage drawn by a pair of
own, the one hour of which every at 80 years, I don’t know. But since
strain has, I suw»ose, died out In wh" hoH'-a. On the night of Shrove
woman dreams as the brightest, the I can not come to the wedding— ” them like the rest. Your lover Is Tuesday 200 persons atiendt'd and the
sweetest, the holiest, of her exist
".■\nd why not?” Interrupted Net only a modern man to be wheedled inittatloD of novice-? took place. They
ence. When you deny me what my tle, sinking down in the cushion at and cozened and worried and watched !-;niained until the next morning.
very house'naid claims as her right. | ([jg speaker's feet and clasping the —don't forget that point, my love
Th'- devil woriihlper , a p i ^ r s U-,
"1 thought," he spoke slowly and | wrinkled hand. "There will be no watched. When a man breaks faith have iHon made aware >t the Inteotlwith an effort, "1 thought this had I more welcome guest, I am sure."
; d domiciliary visit, and so they fled
once he'll break It again, my dear
been all settled. 1 thought you had i "Of course, of course," said the he'll break It again."
ill tlpie, thuf ei.iding the pollc . .411
ag reed "
thi'v !oU behitiii were t numbe.' of
I old lady, nodding; "but I gave up
And with a laughing nod the old
"To do all that you had the right weddings and funerals, my dear, a
de'iiment'j dealing with their ritual
madame gathered her furs about her
to ask of your w ife—-to promise ■dozen years ago. They disturb ray
.iiiil a . luxurloueiy.fitted reoni.
and made her adleux, leaving .Nettie
everything; even that 1 would study, : peace. And vo you are really going
to think.
read, receive Instruction in your : to marry Gilbert Vane!"
\l-itiiig llisbop .\»Ut*-.
Ah. the warning had come from
faith. I have no prejudice against
R i R ev D on H e n n q u e Silva, lM .|;op
I "Really, yes,” laughed the girl, a the lips ot her own world, the warn
it; on the contrary I see much that
: soft flush deepening on her cheek. ing she had hoard in the depths of of I,i.-i;on, u n cie ot th. Kle;- oi i ’enIs beautiful, wonderful, in ita history,
her heart. She was to,*rlng asunder tu e;'i aud apec!.;) e n v o y o f I’ l;;. X to
■"Don’t you approve?”
its doctrine. But such slavish subI tins cviir.L y, i.s 11? San
and
"My dear, again you are touching ; faith and love, the twin strength that
tnlssion as you demand, I refuse. I
I Lhe C ill aiay that a c c o -d ln g to infot
peremptorily refuse. I will not turn a point above my feeble strength. , had been Gilbert's heritage: she was : ir.a!!-;?;! riv e n 71 3 t. M ary's -;;albcdenl
,
tem -rr - lly ( ■ ' the pi'-"-' of
my wedding into a shabby, forlorn I have neither opinions nor emotions 1clouding the ,-oir of his guidance.
'
th- archdioces- of San
makeshift. 1 will not publish my now. They would put me in my grave I darkening the heaven of his hope.
at
once.
After
four-score
years
one
|
And
already
his
life,
his
love,
his
.aade
vacant bv the death
weakness and your dls.^ourtesy to all
Arehedshop George Montgom..
my world. I will be married how and becomes a mere calcareous d ep o sit,: happiness felt the darkness, the chill, j
|
________ "
where I please or not at all— not at so the doctors say. You are going t o : the lose.,
marry
a
very
fine
fellow,
1
am
s
u
r
e
.!
it
was
late
that
evening
when
Gllall."
Full-IUootb-vl Indian Priest.
“ Do you n-ean this?" the words I have known the family for three bert Vane made hie usual visit to hiiAfter studying for two years in the
came In a new tone from his Ups— a generations. And they were all good | betrothed. He found her seated in Apostolic Mission House at Washing
lamplight,
Madame
tone she had never heard before, it women and noble men. And now that the shaded
ton. Rev. Alb! ;' Neghanquet has left
1
have
had
my
tea,
and
very
good
Brune’s
m
iniature
In
h-yr
band.
had a ring of steel, of rock, of hid
for t!;c Indtrn terrltcr; . Father Neg
den, unguessed forces, against which tea It was, I want to hear every
"Another wedding gift?' he aaked, |banquet is a full blooded Indian and
she was striking blindly, hopeless thing—'When and where and how it i gmlllng
'■■cs to lake up. h!r mtsKionary work
i "Yes, who is It?” she asked, hold- v.rvi.vr.g his own people.
ly. And with a woman’s quick Intui Is to be."
"October 20. at St. A ndrew 's,"' ing out the picture.
tion she veered from the dangerpoint and changed her attack. L ilt answered Mrs. Alden.
“ .\unt Mildred!" h* exclaimed with
Tlr* body of Ix-o XIII will be '-lane
“SL Andrew’s!” echoed M adame' a start, "surely Aunt -Mildred' I r-d to the church of St. John 1.*ing her beautiful, tear-stained face
to his, she put her bands upon bis Brune. “ Did 1 understand you t o . Where, how did you get It, dear? It
at night and not in the day
shoulders and looked up at him with say St. .Andrew’s, my dear? Why. Is great-aunt Mildred, as she smiled time.
pre^ cuiKly reitorted, Piua X
eyes full of tender, beseeching ap- the Vanes are Roman Catholics.”
down from the wall of my grand n iys iha', he Is convlnfl:-'?d thai iio Is
p al.
"B ut the Aldens are not.” was the father’s bouse, when I was a little Interpret rig li'x prcilec«.‘ ?nr’s wishes
"Do you mean It. Gilbert?' she light reply. “There was some discus boy.”
correctly In ss-eking to have- privacy
asked tremulously, ’’.\fte r all -a ll sion of a home wedding, but Nettle i “ How beautiful sne must have ■observed. Canlinal Satolli and th?
th at we have grown to be to each would not consider th at at all, so of been, Gilbert; her eyes seem to look niher merabc-vs of the Sacred collegv
o th e r--a fter these beautiful months course Ollbert yielded the point." ; Into our very hearts now. her lips
eomprlsina the- funeral commlssiot
th at have been paradise to us both.
"Yielded the point*" repeated t h e ' speak. They have been speaking of concurred iu this.
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8T. >IAKV'S ( OLLKGE.
K.yccIs in >icatal Skill us Well aa
Adilciics.
special Cor; espondence.
It has always been the proud boast
of St. Mary’s college, Kansas, th at
slie possessed a team capable of
meeting the best, and for the last
few years, owing to the oxtraordlnary success her athletes have met
their companions have been danger
ously near to the point where they
whispered to one another th at they
were the best. Last year's baseball
team was very successful and a t the
close of the season not a few were
wondering if the following year
would see Its equal. However, St.
Mary's traditional good fortune is
still with her. The choosing of the
personnel of the 1907 team was one
of great difficulty owing to the large
numlber of stars trying for the posi
tions. Merit, however, gradually
forces recognition an4 the team is
chosen.
Twice has the management given
them a chance to try their prowess
before the regular schedule, and both
times against “ professionals.” March
27 they played the Topeka team of
the Western Association, the score
being 7 to 7. In the early part of
the game the ’’professionals" tried
what is commonly known as "playing
horse" with th e college boys and it
was very gratifying to the friends
of the team to see their change of
tactics before the end of the ^ m c .
April 5 they defeated the St. Paul
team of the American .\ssociation by
a score of 11 to 7. l.lttle is to be
said of this game, the score being
very eloquent in praise ot the work
done by the St. Mary’s team.
The game with W ashburn college
.■4prll 11 was the first of the regular
series and a victory of 11 to 9 gave
this game likewise to St. Mary’s.
W ashburn is to be congratulated on
its team of 1907. They played sharii
ball from beginning to end and their
base running was a feature. How
ever. St. Mary’s played still te tte r
and the game went to them.
Sunday, April 7, a “class m eet”
was held to contest for two hand
some silver trophies given by the
Athletic Association.
Considerable
interest has lately been aroused in
track work and the influence of It
was plainly seen In the excellent
work done In the meet. Humanities
class won the two trophies by a score
o f '72 points. Leo Sullivan won the
highest number of points of any In
dividual.
But not only In athlettrs, hut also
In the higher arts has St. Mary’s
been exhibiting her excellence. Mon
day evening, April S, the Glee club
gave a concert and operatta.
*
In the operetta, "Cox and Box,”
not only the singing proved very
pl*;asing, b u t the acting as well
showed talent of a high order. Mr.
Sheridan as Sergeant Bouncer is de:-ervlng of especial notice.
He looked the part and he played
It. giving an individual Interpretation
quite dlcllnct from the "conven
tional" Bouncer with which wo are
so familiar.
Mr. Robaut did the
character of the iteevlsh "up allnight” Box very well, and Mr. Berm an fs rich baritone helped very
greatly to render the "trio s” so
charming.
Again St. Mary’s college has dem
onstrated th at she is a leader in m at
ters ot English by capturing second,
fourth and fifth places In the In
ter-Collegiate EngllBh contest, Mr.
Bacon winning the second. Mr. .Mullany the fourth and Mr. Manning the
fifth place. Last yekr in the same
contest Mr, Smith, now In the senior
class, secured the first jirize and was
therefore barred from this year’s
eoiue.st. The prize for which these
con iesla n '.ii strove’ is 1100, awarded
to th e first five places and donated
annually liy .Mr. D. Breder of ChfcggOc;,,
As Uie lo n tcst is open to the seven ^
ib'sults co’l.'eer. of the Ml.ssourl
arovinoe, that Is rhlcago, Milwaukee,
D-triiit- (’iiii’Innutl. Omaha and St.
.Mnrv'.s, the showing both this year
'■nd last priives tl;;-.t not only In .--U
leUce di"-<- St. Mary',-, college excel,
'■ 111 what is far more to he desired,
pro.--; that she Is no mean opponent
i.T a context c; mental skill.
Catholic University I'rosperoits.

The genera' balance sheet of the
Uathollc TTnIverslly of America, pre■ifcta.l to the board of trustees at l u
meeting last wrek, shows total assets
5f $2,220,022.27. Notwithstanding 'flnaotial dlfllculUes tbroiiKh which the uni
versity has lately passed, all Its debts
liave been paid, there are no obllga
lions to be meL except current ex
penses, and the permanent investmen's of the university amount to
M."! 1,290.40.
31dney J. Williams ha„ preaenL d
ihe church at Renton. Waslj., now In
cour;> of i-onstruction, with :t heautifu ’. altar. .Although a non rathollc,
Mr. Williams ha.' tak-’n a deep Inter(e;?t In the ere-j'lon of the Uathollc
edifice in hi.s hor.,.- t.. -n.
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would imitate the example of Mrs. Ryan. They certainly couldn’t C o l u m b u s a n d H i s
gui-.rdian of the convent, one of the |
T h y T a b e rn a c le
R e m a r k a b l e C a r e e r most learned men of 8j>ajn in his day, =
place their money where it would do more good than in the spreading
th' man who built the small observa-1 (.'liiied i.s T hy T abernacle door. O
(Continued from Page 1.)
of Christianity and the uplifting of humanity.;.
O Light of happier aklea!

year 143S a son wa« born to him. That tor on the convent roof and watchexl
the stars by night and the tossing bll(Pfcird rieor, Western Newspeper Union Bulldlngr. 1824 Curtis St, Denver, CoJo.
eon was Christopher which In its lit
AMKDEB J. CASEY, President.
lowb by day and endeavored to account
M I T C H B b b O N S O C I A L .I S M
TH08. a. CASEY, Vice President
eral traosiation means Christ-bearer.
JOSEPH V. BIRD, Secretary,
for the tides and winds, spring time
As a mere boy he was preeqeious
Batered as Mcond'Claas matter at the postotflce at Denver, Colorado.
and
summer, autumn and winter, was
and keenly alive to the condfilons
John Mitchell, president of the United Mine Workers, takes no about him. He was bright, lotellec- taught at once by the cool, calculating
stock in Socialism. lie says it is “ theoretically a system of goveniinent toal and obedient. Though his father asd logical reasoning of the dust-cov
wliicli, according to its devotees, would abolish poverty, crime and suf had but a meager subslstance, when ered traveler Chrlsti.pber Columbus.
211 McCarthy Block, Pueblo, Cole.
Yes, Father Perez, learned, wise, ex
Wm. C. Fitzgerald.
fering, and establish in its place a society in which there would bo no h ij boy manifested a desire for alted at one time to be the director of
Izzued every Thursday.
knowledge
he
sent
him
to
the
Univer
Establlahed April It, ItOd.
contrasts of wealth and penurj', wherein the people would be uni
sity of Pavia, where he remained a few isablla and Ferdinand, listened in rapt
Phrae No„ Unlea 1070.
formly happy, healthy and contented. It is not reasonable to expect years. The poverty of the family attention to Columbus and concluded
that a collection of imperfect parts could form a perfect whole, and the compelled his father Anally to with th at his ow n.theories would now be
Socialist apparently loses sight of the essential fact that a pejfeet state draw him from the UnlversltT at the vcrlAed.
"To the King and Queen at once,"
of society or an idealistic form of government is possible only when age of fourteen. That he must have was the ndterated co.scluslcn of the
been brilliant at that time goes with
there is perfection in the individuals composing it.”
Room i, Midland Block, Colorado Springa, Colo.
out saying. His knowledge of LAtln, three, "a new world for Castile and
J. Fred Roth.
The common sense that Mr. Mitchell displays regarding Socialism, Mathematics, Astronomy, Philosophy, At agon will be had for the mere fact
Issued every Thursday.
Established April It. It0(.
and
on many other subjects, is perhaps due, to a large extent, to his as well as Geography attest his merit. of sailing west." "The earth Is round."
Phoar No., Mala 524.
early training. His education he owes entirely to the parish priest of
Obedient to the commands of hie A letter of introduction by Father Pe
the little coal mining town where he worked in the mines when a boy, parents he entered a t once on a sea rez to Talavera, the then spiritual di
rector of the King and Queen was
and while not a Catholic, as some suppose, his wife and children pro faring life. Be it said to hta virtue the limit of his inAuence und the ex
that he never forgot bis father and
fess the faith.
mother, in boyhood, in manhood or In tent of his power. Talavera listened
Cklrd Vloor, 1224 Curtis Bt, Denver, Co lorado.
mature age. As a sailor, married man, with all the politeness of that age but
loeued ovory Thursday.
soldier, tramp and wanderer over the deemetl the affair a delusion.
Batabllshad September 22. 1202.
A R B T R U S T S G R O W IN G G O O D ?
The Moors were then trembling with
Phone No., Main SdlS.
continent of Europe he always sent a
fear
among the htlla of Granada, their
little remittance to nis father and
In a speech delivered at Yale University on “ The Responsibilities mother.
last stronghold in Spain. Discouraged,
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s :
of Citizenship,” Secretary of State Elihu Root declared that the peo At the age of fourteen Christopher dlsappointetl, desperate, Columbus
■DMOND F, BOYLE, 225 East Tenth 8t„ Leadvllle, Colorado.
MISS TERESA RESCH, 214 Cioddurd Ave.. Trinidad, Colorado.
ple were becoming lietter and that for this reason graft and cornipthm Columbus became a sailor. For the wrote to Ferdinand, that polite, con
MISS MART McOUIRB. 901 Water Bt„ Canon City, Colorado.
and. dogmatic letter which gives
MRS, NELLIE KI8ER, #02 Walnut St. Tel. Red 2<22, Boulder, Colorado.
in public affairs and big corporations was being exposed, and as a next twenty years following his en cise
MISS BESSIE FARRELL, Aspen, Colorado.
us
a
gllrapst! of his past life and future
MISS ANNA ROBS, Montrose, Colorado.
result public offices are now conducted more honestly than ever be trance on a sea faring life we practi hope. Nothing came of it. Ferdinand,
MISS ALICE O’BOYIJO, Ureoley. Colorado.
cally
know
nothing,
save
the
fact
that
MRS. MARY SCHWEIQER. Box 26 5, Victor, Colorado,
fore.
MISS AGNES WINTERS. Ouiitilaon, Colorado.
at the age of twenty-four be was cap cool and calculating, had other buslReforms
and
inquiries
elevate
the
moral
standard,
both
of
the
tain of a vessel in the service of Jean nesn on hand; It was the expulsion of
Subscribers and others who have news Items should hand same to repontatlve In their town, It one la located there. We want a representative trusts and of the people. llo\g ver, gootl corporations should not be of Anjou who was then struggling to the Moors from Spain. For this pur
r every town. The clergy and others are solicited to send la wrltlnge on
but not alone, Ferdinand had
Mythlng that may prove interesting to readers.
classed with bad corporations any more than one resident of a city obtain the mastery over Naplrs. In a pose,
married
the beautiful Isabella, one of
should suffer for what his fellow-citizen d(K«. Without the assistance hcrce battle off the coast of SL Vin the most accomplished women of her
Vba OathoHo Register Is on sale In Denver at
cent
the
ship
of
Columbus
took
Are
JAB, CIAHKB CHURCH OOOD8 H OUSE, 1S45-1647 California S t
of capital many of our great enterprises could never ha\Y' started, and ami was bunted to the water’s edge. age and time. Beautiful and fair to
• C. J. 8NEU.., 2740 U rlm er S t
MRS. K. FISHER, Cor. lU h and Curtis Sts., opp. St. Elizabeth's Church.
the country might have been in a worse condition for walnt of prosper- When alt hoiie was gone and the ves look upon, affable and sweet of dispo
»1.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
ity, than at the present time on account of prosperity. A corporation sel sank beneath the waves, Columbus sition beyond Aimpare, virtuous and
pious to such a degree that she stands
KOTir'E—Tbs advertisers In this paper who have submitted clear and sat- is merely a wet of men, and wheu these men grow avaricious they seized an oar and with it swam to the
otit In bold relief in that perlcKl as one
leCaotory proof ot reliability and suuars dealing with patrons lire recommended
snore
six
miles
away
and
then
kneel
ihl subscribers. The publishers request that any unsatisfactory deal with any sliould be dealt with severely. On the other hand, there are many re
ing on the bleak, wiud-swcpt shore of of the noblest types of womanhood In
v t a represented in this paper, be promptly reported at once. Tba publisher
formers who lose all common sense in their reform idea.s, and, beiust- Portugal he thanked (lod for having the history of our race. Thnmgh the
Meerves the right to discontinue any advertisement without notice.
COHIUfiSPONUBNT8,--One live correeponUent desired In every parish In the
like, they will not rest until they have devoured their prey. We need been preserved, though ship and fame, acquiescenct! and powerful InAuence of
Ihrohdtoceue.
.
.
.
tOM CITons—Energetic hustlers wanted In every town am) mission In the
MUuhdiocese, to soilolt subscriptions for this paper. Only reliable persons protection against the greed of the trusts, yet we also need protection tri'W and fortune were gone. Columbus Cardinal Mendoza, then chancellor of
mutted. Liberal commission.
was then a man thlrty-Ave years of Castile, the Junta grunted Columbus
TAKE NtyrE.—t>>rreNpondents and general representatlvos of this paper against many so-ealletl refonners.
are never authorized to make drafts or borrow money on account of this comcge.
He is described as a man of an audience The great professors of
■any. Neither are they authorized to place thlik company under any financial
ieaponsinillty.
large stature, gifc.rntic frame, and Siilamnae* were fliere to listen, but
IMROftTANT,—If you do not find the desired article advertised, write us
straight as an arrow, dlgnlAcd, grave also only to condemn the so-called vis
IT A L IA N IM M IG R A N T S
we will refer you to a reliable merchant.
end C'>tnnf*.pd;ng and a conspicuous ionary conclasiontf of t uc foreigner, (.’Co
Official Organ Ancient Order of Mibernlans In Colorado.
lumbus.
Often we hear people o(>niplaining of the increase in iamiigrants earriage. He drew altentlon ot the Tht war must go on. The Moors
_=
“In our times the work of Catholic Journalism Is one of the most usefulmuHitude wherever b went. During
“ twy, on# of the moat necessary—In the whole world."— Leo XIII.
coming to America. Perhaps those complaining have never given this these twenty years of his bidden life. It must be ctxi'.-lled was the cry; After
matter much serious thought, and look at the subject more from a sel It is very evident that he traveled that there will be time for day dreams.
Bishop's House, Denver, Colo.
It Is with great pleaeure that we fish standpoint than from a standpoint to help humanity. If we did much to the then Known eeas and Thifi was practically the conclusion.
recommend to our people the Cath
Columbus could do nothinti but wait
olic
Register, which
for several not have the iinmigiant in this country who would do the digging for lands of the world. This fact is con
the suspense and follow out his chart
months has proven Its capability of
clusive
and
evident
when
we
read
his
giving to the Catholics of this Diocese the many large constructions that are now being erected t Who would
ifctier addressed to Ferdinand and Isu making, as well as follow (be court
an excellent Catholic newspaper. Sited
with Interesting Catholic reading. We repair and build the many great railroads that are now spreading in bella, on a later date, he thus then from place to place, as ih - war pro
are much pleased with Its work, and
gressed and the Moors were beaten
sincerely hope that the Catholic Reg- all directions throughout the country! Someone must do the work, and writes them;
w l l i find
- - Its way Into every home
later will
back.
Isabella w'us h!s last hope. She
the
native-born
American
is
too
well
educated,
and
is
able
to
do
work
"1
have
visited
niost
of
the
cities
nnd
of this Diocese.
of a far more re'munerative kind than that of u.sing the pick-a.x and seas of the world. I caa place eviMy iinconraged him ;ind jiroralscj to assist
+ N. C. MATZ,
him, but not now, h> ransi wait a little.
Bishop of Denver, Colo.
.shovel. We should welcome the Italian immigrant; we should make of flty In Us proper place on the map. G n a t women have always been side
1 have a good knowledge of philosophy,
him a dcsiralile citizen, and if we do our share he will recipriK'ate and aE-ronoiny and geography." Wending by side with screat men in the accoiiido his.
his way to Lisbon, one of the great plisbmeut of gr-Ht events.
CAI.ENDAU.
As a rule the Italians bother no one e-xcepting those of tlioir own centers of commerce in that day, Co Sadly Columbus turned to the Huhnationality. True, they have quarrels of more or less moment among lumbus had the good fortune to meet convent ot La Rabida, as he thought
1 ^ ' Thursday, !May 23—St. John Baptist, Rossi, C.
peihaps for the last lime. He hud dethemselves, but unless outsidei’s intrude they keep their trouble to them his brother Bartholomew, also a navi letmlntd to go *to France and lay his
Fritlay, May 24— Bl. Lady, Help of (’hristians.
gator of no mean ability. Together
selves.
*
they studied and olanued, drawing plans before the King. Bidding good
Satunliiy, May 25—St. Gregory VII., P. C.
A New York banker, after watching the Italian lalxu^Ts who, in tmaps,, making voyages and developing bye to Dr. Garvia Harmnndez and
Sunday.May 26—St. I’hilip Neri, C. (Trinity Sumlay.)
large numbers, have been employed for some niontlw in railroad work in th- one idea uppermost In the mind of Father Perez he was again put through
lUonday, May 27—St. JIary Magdalene of Pazzi, V.
Westchester county, has come to the conclusion that they are altogether Columbus, "reaching the Indies by his proofs concerning the western
Tuesday, ilay 28—St. Augustine, B. C.
world. So convincing did his argu
sailing west across the Atlantic."
a valuable economic a.sset.
Wednesday, May 29—St. Boniface IV., P. C. ‘
Later Christopher Columbus married ments appear to those learned men
But while they do not add materially to the purchasing power of Dona Felipa de Perestrella during his that Father Perez at once disiuitchod a
letter to tho Queen for an audience.
Sunday, May 26th, we celebrate the great fea.st of the Blessetl a community, on the other hand, in case of any basines.s D;e-.'..sion caas- stay In Lisbon. She was a lady of nirc T h u WHS granted, and within two
Trinity, the limit of the time set apart for fulfilling yoiir Easter obli ing a stopping of work and the throwing of laborers out of employ accomplishments, beauty and virtue, weeks Columbu.< stood In the royal
pr<-,s-nce telling his theories of the.
gation. You are bound to comply with this rotpiest under pain of ex ment, the loss of tliese laborers would not be seriously felt by tlic mer besides belonging to one of tho Arst wonders of the western world. The
families
of
the
city.
H
er
father
ha<I
cantile eomiminily. Tliey would simply fold their tents and silently
Qiuen was p.-ased. delighted, con
communication.
been a great navigator ind .governor ot vinced and won to th*;- theory. The
fade away like the Arab, leaving no void behind them.
Porto Santo, but he died penniless, time was oiiportiine. It was the death
leaving nothing but ,■ gtxid name and agony of the .Moors, January 2, 1492,
On Thursday, May 30tli, the (.'liuueli celebrates the Solemn Feast
behold Boatibll, the !a.sl of the Moorish
of Corpus Christi. The feast, no longer a Holy, day of obligation, is T H E “ R E D F L A G ” A N D T H E “ B L A C K H A N D ’ the maps and charts ot his voyages to klngit, deliver up Granada ane, the keys
his family. Columhius made nsc of of the Alhambra to Ferdinand and laacelebrated on the Sunday following “ the Sunday uithin the Octave.’
these; the Arst gave him an intrrwluc- bella. Christopher Columbue beheld
~ ITEe Ee'V, Henrx A'. Braunn, D.D., rector of St. Agues' Church, New Uon to the court and the men of slate; the gleaming cohorts of Ferdinand and
Good reading matter is as neee.ssary for the mind as good food for York, denounced in vigorous language the earrying of retl flagN by th the second, new Ideas in relation to k.i'bella, the best cavalier of any na
tion In the world, march into the last
the stomach. For thi.s feasoii Cardinal Stcinlmher, jirefeet of the Con ScK'ialUts in the parade Saturday night. Simdav moniing at High Ma,s.s the discovery of another continent. But - ‘ionghold of til- Moors. For Spain It
men are selAsh eith-er for honor, power w - ; a great triumph, tm- CoUinibiiii a
gregation of the liitlc.K, has written a letter asking the Pope to con
the priest delivered a sermon on “ The Necessity of Religious Etlueamoment of e.'ailtatlon. Hl.s ilay had
demn tlie publication of Riunovameiito, a Catholic review. Among the tion,” prcaeliing before a congregation eouipo.scd in part of nnioi! labor or wealth and thi Portuenes- endeav • om t, A m w world would bo -icen to
ored to steal his ulans after he had In
eontrihutoi's to this magazine are Antonio Fogazzaro and Father Murri, men who are his pari.shione.rs. These he compa;=Nl to their great ad- vain ijresented them li-fare the repr< (' istile and Ara.-um, The Juii*!i was
convened, but r.o exorbliaiif were tho
leader of the Catholic democrats, who were recently suspended by the
A’liutage with the men to be .s«'en the night ]»cfore in he parade, carrying sentatlvi-s of the court. The utti mpted coi'.dltlona laid down by Columbus, so
Pope for criticism of the action of the Church of Laly, Aud oUier au red flags ami singing what Father Braunn called “ the song of bloml. theft certainly cai»i>' Irom those In high th- care-takers of the nation of that
places, for Uolumous Imm-’diatel; da;- relate. Wliai! make this --nggar
thors of radical teudeneies.
an admiral of the S'-us, a viceroy m the
murder, rapine and anarchy.”
•hook the dust form hi-- feet, taking his Iiu.df to be di&covered and .Jve him a
Cardinal Steiuhuher says the “ infainoius work "f tlie.se men is imThe “ ited Flag” stands for nliout the same thing as the “ Black
part ot th - i»rolii.s an<l aerpeiual
woilliy of true Catholics, and that its object is the cultivation of a Hand.” the latter a notorious organization that for many yeai-s ha-s little sou Jame.s by the hand, shedding tenth
a parting tear over Hu .grave of his lights not only for himself but tor his
clangorous spirit of imleiiendence of the Church ami the formation of been terrorizing Italians throughout this country. Only recently W'- dead wife he turn< d lib- fuoc oward ■■'irs! Ho, poor Ooluroniiz ;urnc<l his
mule toward Ui Habitlu determined to
1 an iinti-Catholie. school.”
have had an example where threatening letters lievo been stuit dc th sunny ‘and of Spaii' not perhaps In-m no longer the Insults of st;.:. smen
.’ith the Int-ntion oi appealing to F-r or the C(dUi?mpt of »tiver>-i;;ns.
nianding money or blood.
.roely three leugti,-,< aw.iy fron. the
dliiiind and
die bxit with the inden
There are many ea.ses where a great part of a family have given
The citizens of this country should quickly do away w th loth or tion of leaving bit ilttii son -U-P:
Mctoroshed court which deemed him a
and n 'ramp, rolumbue lieheld
up their lives to religion. Eric, Penn.sylvania, has a parish that is ganizations, .should they get Ibem wiiliin Ihi-ir grasp, as they both stand sister, who was m trrled tn that coun
xbt glltt* rlnj; armor of a coiirtici- flash
ministered to by four brothers, all of whom are pri .sts.
try.
for the same thing --lawlessne.ss.
ing through *hc Ktinllgh* and born-- on
Tlr !d, duct covered and vv -a; , ind, a horse of irwifiness. Wb.il did it
Mrs. Valentine Gonnering of Freedom, Wiseon un, probably holds
The laiiidon. Ontario, Rtvord. in disciisj-ing this subjoci, .says:
ntc.in? Was he. a Gcn>>i-i,'?—a forthe record as the mother of religion in that state, if not in the
“ Information comes to us from Pennsylvania that there n. now we may 1- sur ili: i-undent. hr f ixrtt-r, to be made a prUouct? W.a.s
tramped
Into
the
little
e-aport
of
Pakrh" to he considered a spv and arwhole United States. She is the mother of ten children, all of whom a detenniiied purpose to upnsit the infamou.s organi-uition entitled
and tapped at the convent gate to r- !-.sled? For a moment he paused by
will devote their lives to religion. Her only son, Hcv. il. Gonnering, the “ Black Hand.” The membership is confined almost xelusively celvi the accustomed iror-r-jl of bre.id the old bride*- on the highway lo let
is pa.stor of St. Joseph's CliurcJi, Crandon, Wisconsin, and si.x of the to Italians of tlio criminal and revolutionary character who emigrated and glass of win - from tht band ot th.- furicus ■■bn.-eer pa-s But. lo! the
on s< elng Columtms gave the
daughters are nuns in the order of the School Sisters of Notre Dame to the I’nited States some years ago. It is to he re-gretteil that Uie.se charity and rest while catln.g beneath cavalier
chhalric salutation, clinched hit reins
One of the other daughters will cuter the convent tiiis summer, and the murderous, inhuman wredchre have brought a stain iqion the name of the vine-clad latrUdOs set. aside for anti set his swift charger back lir’on its
other two will enter lu'.xt year. The mother rejoices in her ehildrem’s Italy. The va.st majority of tlie Italian revsidents of the Unitisl States mendicants, whi re they might breathe hanuches. "Return,” he said, "Isabella
with pleasure for a time and forget i!!c-ir< r-* to SI e you .igaln,” "No, ’ said
choice of a vocation.
are a law abiding and e.xeinj)lary chess and have inatlc ex-cilcut citi their sorrows. This was In the year Uolunibus, 'I can not -1 shall not r-under t iich conditions. ’ "R* uirn,
zens. Right Rev. Bishop Ilohan of Scranton h.“s .-.illetl a uitcting of Ht'5. As Columbus nnd his little sou tura
I tir benign Isabella has pe --'ued her
It is said that Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan, wife of ihe New York mil twelve Italian priests. Tliis move of the bishop is the re;mlf of the be •sat on the porch of the Franciscan je w e ls to defray the expeti“<-s ot the
dltion. Return with me." Colimilionaire. Iuls .s o much charity work on liand that she has a private lief that the time is now ripe for the extonnin ition of the Blael; Hand convent of lai Raidd.a eating lh< m-»r- tixiw
buri could not resist such generosity
H
!
I
of
Charily,
Dr.
Uarci.n
Hernandez,
office and stall’ of clerks ami stenographers. Her c she spends every organiztition in that region. The throats matle to blow up Sr. Laeie’s
8 rid sacrIAre, and slowly turnc'd his
the physician of the honse, gave tlu
to Hants Fe where Ferdimnd and
morning attending to the basinesa which she has iiiiade her own. No Clmreli and Convent on Chestnut street pnunpted him in I,iking this usual salve w-hen pa.ssiug by. but mule
Isabella were then celebrating their
charitable institutions are better inimagod than tin 'SC that Sihe has ou decisive action.
paused as he beheld the dlgiiiAed ap- victory over the conquorod Moors. In
th.* meantime [amis de St. Angel. Ycdowcii, for she requii i s of them regularly rcpoi its and she watches
We have no doubt the authorities will give -‘r.! .'■ getie .support tx; pearance of the dust covered traveler c*ivor
of revenues, had gone so far a?
them cioscly. She has given away aliout .'kl.OOO.u K) in building bos- Bishop IToban in this movement, and that eveiy nc ans will 1>' taken .and at once entered Into conversation, even to reproach the Queen for her
pitals convents, schools .and elmrehe.s. and before ('iteh gift has been to discover the members of the exrerable organizati-on referred to. Pun that soon called forth from Columbu.^ apathy in letting such an opiKirtunity
the idea uppermost In his heart, the pass by that would redound so Juach to
made ^Irs. Rvan lia.s eonvineed herself of it.s neees.- My.
ishment, swift, sure, and befitting the ca.': should bx: nn-ted out to new world beyond the western oce.an the glory of Spain.
It would be 3 gootl thing if more of our t atholic millionaires them. ’ ’
At once Joined by Father Perez, the
Continued next week. )
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Lovot

Yet roiind Thy Tabernacle we kneel
.-Vnd lay before Thine eyez
Our hope-s. our joys, our cares, our
tears:
Thou sharest them all, for years.

O Love! Tabernacle Prisoner; We cling
lo Thoe
The lew flowers choice we bear.
The wreath of joy and love we twino
With fond atoning care.
Thy love our poorest gift endears,
ThooTl treasure It. for years.
J. F. R.

T rin ity S u n d a y
The Holy Trinity ie one only Ood
In three persons, the Father, the Son
and the Holy Ghost equal in all
things and co-cternal. The Father
gives being to Uie Son. and the Holy*
Ghost proceeds from the Father and
the Son; th e most adorable, tm ly, of
all niystericB, and likewise the most
impenetrable! St. Auselm has en
deavored to explain it from a single
point of view only, and has accom
plished this In a masterly yet neces
sarily insufficient manner. Tho Father,
be soys, cannot exist a single Instant
without knowing Himself, because, la
Ood. to know is to exist, even as to
will Is to act. This knowledge personIfled is "the word." His Son, The
Son Is, then, co-eternal with th e
Father. The Father and the Son can
not exist a single instant without lov
ing each other; their mutual love 18,
again, personiAed, because in Ood
love is still to exist, God being love itt ’lf. This third person thus co
eternal with the other two persons, la
the Holy Ghost. But the Inhabitants
with God can alone understand these
wonders, and they understand because
they see them.
The free-thinker, surrounded by the
mysteries of . nature, and who is to
himself a complete mystery, is not
willing to admit of any mystery In re
ligion. “I only wish to believe," he
says, "what 1 understand." The poor
fool would not believe much were he
taken at his word. He would neither
believe In the food he takes, seeing
that he could not explain how it im
parts nourishment, nor In the light
of the Hun, since ho does not appre
hend how It brings him into relation
with distant objects, nor even In his
ORii arguraent.s, since ho does not
comprehend how his mind evokes and
gives them shape.
Literally speaking, there exists no
mysteries, there are only truths; but
truth becomes a mystery to him who
does not understand it. Writing is a
mystery to one who does not know
how to read; It ceases to be so to
any one who has received Instruction.
According as we educate the soul and
widen the measure of knowledge, mys
teries begin to disappear in propor
tion; therefore, is it that there are no
mysteries In Heaven, because the
angels and tho blessed behold with
open gaze the objec.;' whereof we now
Ijossess but the niysleriotis deAnltion.
To di;r.erYe to behold them one day in their heavenly company, one condi
tion Is requisite, namely, to adore
them meanwhile with steadfast and
perfect faith in the word of God,
which projKises them for our own be
lief. In the realm of nature a ra.vstery Is a truth not understood, which
one believes withal because one seea
it. In the sphere of religion a mystery
Is .! truth not nnder.stooU, which one
belleve.s because God has revealed It.
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Holy T rin ity, One In Three,
Kulv'r of till* • arth iind sea,
Hear us, while WO lift lo Tliee.
Holy i haiit and p.-.idni.
l.i-iaht

o f Ilijlitw! w ith m*irning shine,
.ill on ns Thy IlKht dlvim-,

.\n * t I - - c h n r i t .v b e n l i j n
H r e a th e o n u s h e r iiilm .
l.lR lit o f lltT h ts ; w h e n f .i l l i t h e
I .’ t It e l o s e o n s i n f o r g l v 'n ,

e v 'n ,

Kold Ili! In till* peace of heaven,
Slu-il o holy culm.

H-ily Trinity, One In Three,
lilmiy iirn* vv.'. woi-shlp Thee;
With the s?;titr* hfr**;ifter we.
HoI*e to li. iii the palm,
1 7 4 Y e a r s O ld
St. JosepH’z Church, in Philadelphia,
Founded in 1733.
"Old St. .loBPph's” church ot Phlladi'lphia. ceii'brafcd Uic 174th anniver
sary of ItK dedication on .\prll 28tli.
In referring :o the fc itivai of the
day, Father Byrne, S.J.. who preached,
made mention of iht* fact th at 174
years ago there was assembled but
elfVctj Catholic tn tho llitle .church,
which was elghti-m feci wide and
twcmy-cigbt feet. loag. resembling a
^welling house nu ii than a place of
worship. The Rev. Inseph Greaton,
S. J. Wits the pastor. His jurisdiction
extended over the territory between
Mat viand and New York. There was
no olhor Catholic church In eastern
Pennsylvania or the whole of New
Jerrey.
By 1757 the congregation had in
creased to more than 400, dnd It wae
deemed ncc*28sary to enlarge the
church, A new structure, forty by
■Hixly feet, was erected. After that,
there was no expansion for Siity-Ove
years. For a lime It passed out ot
the charge of tho Jesuits, but was re
turned to them in 1833 and continues
under their ministrations now.
The old church L r*.'ftariled by Cath
olics ibroughout the country as a place
for pilgrlmase—a holy place, sancliAed by the sacraments participated in
by hundreds of thousands of people.
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The Bonneybel mine in m aking large
shipment* o f high grade ore.
The entire corps of public school
teachers have been retained fo r a n 
other year, w hich show s cle arly the
harm ony that now exists between the
teacher* and scDool hoard.
Miss M argaret Lavoy. one of oiir
most popular yo an g ladles. I* spending
a few day* a t the Springs visitin g
friends.
ig,The rhildren o f St. M ary’s w ill make
their first H oly Communion pn June
nth. F ather Servant Is tak in g them
care fu lly over their catechism
and
sparing no pains to have them w ell In
structed. The children are much pleased
w ith their pastor and are a lw a y s a n x 
ious for the Instruction hour to come,
which Is usually a fte r school every day.
David and F elix Kenny are spending
this w eek at Olenwood Spring* tak in g a
rest and enjoying the bath*.
Next Sunday the Young U tdlcs' So
d ality w ill lecelve communion In a
body.
Aspen U enjoying beautiful w eather
now. The trees are budding, vine* are
beginning to i-limb, the flower seed.u
are peeping over ground and U w ill he
only a m atter of a few w eeks until the
city Is beautiful again. Miss Mary
I-oughman Is suffering from a severe
cut on her le ft hand which she gave
h erself ith lie perform ing her household
d u tie s ThU is to be regrettod, as she
w as to pIRy a duet on the plimo at the
closing of the Sisters' school.

Trin id a d
■l-l-l- H -H - I- M-I I t 11 n 'U
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Next Sunday Is T rin ity Sunday, on
w hich day the children w ill m ake their
first Holy Communion. There w ill he
a largo class o f pupils. A la rge a t 
tendance is expected. The Children of
M ary w ill accompany them.
Mrs. M. T. Hreiinan, w ife of the mine
superintendent a t Rouse, is hero for a
few days w ith hor Iltlo son. They arc
the guests o f Mrs. Kd Dtnskoy.
Mrs, Robert H. C atlett le ft on May
n t h for Memphis, Tennessee, where
she went as a delegate to the grand
convention of the Order of R ailw ay
Conductors from the Trinidad a u x il
iary, T?ie convention met Tuesday,
May 14th.
Next Sunday being T rin ity Sunday.
R l, Rev, ^ttshop Alalr. w ill ndmlnlsler
the Bncrament of Coullrmatlon at 2:30
p. m.
A small hoy 1ms arrlvj.ol at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs, A. U. A yer of Hast T o 
peka avenue ami will remain a* a mem
ber of the household. Thia la the se c
ond boy.
F ran k Tam m any has resigned hlc
position ns assistan t chief of the ftrn
department. In which position he has
"acted fo r over ton years. He le ft for
i' Uoldflcld. Nevada, whore ho w ill locate.
F ran k tvll! he g rea tly missed by all his
friends and they are very numerous,
llo was loved and reverenced by all and
his sunny disposition w ill rnmaiii a
plonsnnt memory a fte r he Is gone,
George M ullare and IS. J. McMahon
have returned from I-eadvlllo, where
they attended the convention of the
K p lgh ts of ColumhuA, The convention
w in ho held at Trinidad In May. 1H08.
They reported having a good time. The
K n igh ts and their ladles participated
In tho bounteous repast served by the
Catholic ladles. Im m ediately a fte r the
banquet a dance w as given In tho largo
hall o f the K n igh ts o f Columbus,
w hich w as crowded to Its utmost c a 
pacity.
Felivnno Oonxale.a, a sm all hoy,
found a bottle of carbolic acid on the
stroota, drunk it and now lies at Ills
homo In a dungerous comlltlon. It b e 
gun to burn him and ho ran home and

fell In his m other’s arm*. A phyMclan
w as sent for and mediv.il attention wa*
given the hoy.
Sister Anacletus, on>- of the Sitter*
a t the Ban R afael hospital, made a trip
to Dynn on May 13. !»07.
T here w ere about 200 K n ight* and
ladles that took the train fo r Raton.
New Mexico on May 19th at 7;JO, where
the dedication o f St. P a tric k ’* church
took place. It 1* a very beautiful lit 
tle temple In which our Ixird may
dw ell. The archbishop of Santa Fe.
together w ith other ev leslasllcal lilgniturles, were present to assist In the
dedication ceremonies. F ath er B arry
of Denver delivered a most beautiful
sermon In his usual fluent and forcible
wa.v, which w as a m a-terplece of elof)u«iue.
Im m ediately a fte r Mass the K n ights
and lailles went to tie Se,iberg hotel,
w lierc a bannuet w as served by the la 
dles at 2 o'clock.
Hpeuking wa* Indulged In a fte r the
liuii'iuet and some of our grand o ra 
tor* participated In tli<- pixigrum which
wa* enjoyed by the audltfuce.
Much of the afternoon w a* spent In
m erry-m aking In the p.irlors of the ho
tel.
The special train left Hatpn a t 6:30
In the evening and arrived about 8
o'clock.
.Miss Teresa Reach Ii.as returned from
a visit through ColoDido Springs and
1-eadvllle, this btdng her flrst trip from
home.

D u ra n g o
F a t le r Cullanan w ill soon open a
new mission at Florida.
Kt. CoUimbn's church Is very pretty
w ith Its new coat of point.
The Catholics of Ibtrango visited the
.•-emetery in a body last. Tnesd.'iy in o r
der to beautify the restin g place of
ih eir dead.
A beautiful m issionary residence fo f
the Thcotlne F athers 1ms Just been
completed at Ignacio for 11,200. Whe.i
llniahed, one of the F.ithcrs w ill visit
Ignacio regu larly to look a fte r the
sr iriluui w ants of the Imlians.
By request of the coiigregatlon at
Pagima Bprlngs, the name nf the
■•hiircli has been changed from St. JCUwa.'.l to that of The Immni.'ulato Con
ception. ,\ new tow er tr being e rn ted
for the l.-irge bell which w ill be Inst.illcil In June.
'*
Tho sm all debt due from Pagosu
SlirliiRs to St. Colum ba’s churchy was
gen erou sly paii! by
Rev. F ath er A.
i.’xorkow skl, an old Polish friend of
P’ a.h er isn'olll.
The Tlnmllne F atbers h avin g pur
elmsed Ibo large l io u - a d j o in in g Iheir
church In South Dur.ingo. w ill m a k e .
It their m unastery for years to come.
The .Sisters of the Sacred
Heart
school closed their y< tr’s work w ith a
v ir y Interesting entcrtalnincnt fo l
lowed by a speech bj Rev. F ath er Gomex.
In' the near future Itev. Kalhor Callnnan w ill Icctiiro 'fo r the Protestant:, of
Pagosa S p rin g s,"
Rev. F ather Gomes has Just com
pleied a new church at T ru jillo, also
at Jtlanlla. Tho chur. h Is ■ om iilctcly
finished.
The piipil.s o f .SI. Columlm's school
wore out for a picnic at Itrooksldn one
day last w eek and a most enjoyable
day w as passed by all. A series of
races for the buys and girls of tho
different grades occupied a largo por
tloii of llic afternoon program, Jn the
sixth, scvenlh and elKhlh grades F elix
TIpolch and IJInh Morgan were de
olared the sa-iftest runners. In the
fifth grade Ch.arles t'oiiroy
was the
first to cross the rope, while Joseph
Mauser and Ruth Morgim proved them
selves the ehamplon foot racers of tho
low er grnde.s. In the kindergarten Jo
seph D w yer and Agn> - O 'l’onnoll were
easy winners. The mosr, cj^'ltUig con 
test ot' the day w as the teachers’ race.
In which Mls.s Mae Oi.’onnell carried
oft the honors for Anim as C ity, Suit-

Furnished Apartment*.

Phone Main 7991

The Astor Hotel
20th Avenue and Broadway
Denver, Colorado
THOROUGHLY MODERN IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS.
FRANK T. TOWERS, Proprietor.
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If Interested in Mining
You Should Read

M IN E S AND M IN IN G
A Technical Mining Journal
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firand Junction

Le a d ville

Conferenceof Clergy
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A Orst-class, fireproof hotel at popular rates. One-half block from UiUon
DoFoL The Hamilton-Brooks company, proprietors.
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able prixe* w ere aw arded the respec from A rlsona and w ill m ake her home
tive winner* and ties were so frefloent In this city.
The Misses B erks o f Merino. Colo
that F ath er Callanan, the referee, wa*
obliged to have some of the races re  rado. are v isitin g w ith Mr, and Mr*.
newed. T w o base ball gam e* between H arry True of this city.
W e are glad to see that Dr, P. J.
the boy* and girl* of the respective
grades closed the em usem ents of the McHugh Is again able to practice hi*
day. In the senior grade* the honor* profession In this city.
w ere so fa ir ly divided between the ■M "t- W - H - l 'l' l' l''I"I- l- H --l--H -l-> -l-'H -h
boys and g ir ls that the game wa* declareii a draw, w hile w ith the low er ii W ESTCLIFFE. C O L O .::
grad es the score wa* IJ to 18 points In
fav o r of the boys. Candy and lem on
ade were lib erally supplied at regu lar
The ladles of the parish are tak in g
Intervals during the day. The
n a
tional anthem, follow ed by a hymn for great interest In the entertainm ent to
the month o f May. closed a day of m er be given by them May 31st, and it 1*
rim ent that w ill long be remembered expected lo be a grand success.
There ha* been a grea t Improvement
by the pupils of 8t. Columba's.
1 . 1 '.he parish since* the a rriv a l ot the
I -I ;
I
1 ! >
new
pastor.
Rev. F ath er W. T.
Deatcfcer.
lji» t Sunday services w ere held at
the Bohemian settlem ent a t Silver
Park.
From a ll Indications, the mine owned
by Mr. J. P. F nlkenherg of this parish
' t t M t"H I I I 11 1! ’l"i’ 1
w ill soon produce valuable ore. The
many friends o f Mr. P a lken b erg w ill
F ath er ftm w a y .idilreaae* Sfodeat*.
On Monday. May 20lh, ReV. T. M. be very glad to hear of this good news,
Conway delivered the baccalaureate as there is no- one more deserving of
sermon to the grad uates of the Grand success than ilr. F alkenberg,
The flrst Communion class Is m aking
Junction high school. N early the en
tire student body, members o f facu lty grea t progress s 'j j the children have
\
and their friends, were present a t 3t. taken grea t Interrct.
F ath er Deatchar w as * visito r li^PuJoseph’s Catholic church.
B efore the hour arrived all stan d eblo this w eek, attending the co n fer
in g room w as taken and crow ds of ence.
4 >eople were unable to obtain adm it
tance.
The floral decorations w ere a ttra c
ROCKY FORD
tive and ta stefu lly arranged.
The solos by Mrs. Boyer and Mr*. ■
H-I- M- H - H -'H -l-i-H - l'-t;1' 1 t-r i 'l- l-l-IW ells w ere fine and rendered w ith e x 
"B rig ad ier General John Simpson an 
cellent 'expression and the voices of
the choir blended in com plete har nounces the m arriage o f his daughter,
l.s>ul8e Morgan Simpson, to AVIlliam
mony.
The sixteen member* of the grad  Leo G uthrie, Lieutenant, Corps o f -Rnu atin g clus* occupied a reserved sec glneera, U. S. A „ May 11, 1»07, Havana,
tion o f seals. A finer lo o kin g company Cuba."
The above announcement w as re 
of graduate* has never gone out from
the Grand Junction high achool. The ceived here la st w eek by the Immedi
ate relative* o f the groom, who is the
class Is a most representative one.
A fte r the Im pressive opening service son of Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Guthrie, tho
Rev, Conway took for Ills text; "The pioneer Catholic* at the R ocky Ford
F ear of the Lord Is the B eginning of parish, w here the major part o f h li life
Wisdom."
He delivered
one o f the wa* spent until his entrance into West
best baccalaureate sermons th at w ill Point In 1897. Nearly everybody know s
ever he the p rivilege ot a grad u alliig the lieutenant, and all very un an i
• lass lo bear. Ho spoke of the wonder* mously join US In offering co n gra tu la 
of our earth. Including plant and an i tion*. The little romance In this story
mal life and the m ysterious but har had Its Inception In the "Istne Star"
monious wonders of the universe. He state at the time of President Roose
dw elt w ith emphasli. upon the powers v e lt’s trip through T exas four years
o f the human mind and the eapahlU- ago, when AVlll wa* one o f the P resi
tles of the human soul. He asked and dent’* m ilitary escort. It was at Fort
answ ered the Question: "Why am I C lark, near Houston, at this time that
here?" show ing that the successful the future Mrs. G uthrie met the hand
pursuit of liupplness depends upon some and sta lw a rt young arm y offleer.
w hellisr one’s life Is noble or Ignoble, Olu'cllent to the commands of hi* cotinhonest or dishonest, lionoriiblo or dis Iry, hi* steps Inter led him to the P h il
honorable. He held up before the ippines and to other purls, but ever
young |tcc>plc the highest Chrlsthui present to the man’s soul was the v is
Ideal of life and spoke of the urgent ion of the one face, until w ithin the
need of grea t and good men— men who imsl fortnight In the quaint old capi
dare to do right both In public and tal of tho Pearl of •'he A ntilles, there
private life
He closed his earnest and marked the boglnnlng o f a new ep<wh
eliKiuenl sermon with this qtiolatlon: In both th elf lives. .May love rule su 
"An lioucHl man the noblest w ork of preme and their impptnes.'* long en
dure.
God.■’ U tbe members of the griidtiat
Kiirl Weld, proprietor of the- Rts'ky
Ing class take this seim on home. It
Ford bakery slid restaurant, and his
w ill give them a true end clear key
relative, Joseph Weld, who has charge
note for a successful life
o f the bakin g deii.-iitment. are third
F ather J'olrlor gave the benedicGou
degree members ot Perry. Oklahoma.
1—
1—
1—
1—1—1*^*4—
1—
1—
l-l*-b-l**l"l‘'1‘ 'I 'I"tH; Council, K n ights of Columbus. They
have been here but a few months and
have already brought them selves a fill'
patronage.
Father Hilly niul Gerald A. Outlirh
d eU gaies to the le'ad ville meeting, re 
a most agreeable time, except that
-l_l_1.4_l-l-!-j-l-1-H-H-1-l-5-H-H-H-f4- port
the w eather was *o much colder than
On the 2d of June the children w ill even we had rxperlenoed. They are
receive their first Communion. There unstinted In their praise o f the hospi
ta lity of the is'.id vtile brother K n ights
are about 100 pu[iils In the clna*.
Th« Colum bus club expect to giv e a
Tho Bister*’ school entertainm ent
dunce nt the K, of P. hall
w ill be held at the Rlk*' opera house socl.'i!
on June 12th. T ick ets can he pur- W ednesday e v n iiig . June 5th. It Is t(
cha.sed from the children attendin g the he a strictly Invitatiqn affulr. the ob
ject being to promote friendship and
school.
The first Communion class w ill go on Ho.'iablllty among the members and
their friends, tending a lw a y s to en
a retreat May 3Uth.
Mr. Kmmit Holond of Ka.>fi Fourth large the circle,
A number of the friends of Mr. niid
street Is very sick at St. Vincent’.* h o s
.Mrs. F ran k H ayes I'ltjoyed tho hosplpital w ith scarlet fever.
Mr. W. Ryan moved to his new Ijome la llly of ’ heir home lust Friday even 
ing.
on E ast F ifth street hi.st week.
I.;OVcIy spring is once more sm iling
.Miss ,\f. Oneal ha* gone to Glenwood
benign ly down on us. But ever In her
Bprtngs to spend the .summer. <
The funeral of the late J. G ray, who w ake liirk.s the dreaded “sp rin g fever.
It.
died at his residence. 105 We.st Third Ia'I us pray to
^
street, T hursday afternoon, was held
from the resilience of his brother, I’cler Gray. In Stringtow n. last Sunday at
1 p, m.. w ith the ceiem onles nt the
church of the .Annunciation. Rev. J. J.
Gtbhtuis w aa the otficlate. Interm ent
The spring conference of the clergy
wa;-; held
nt Bt. Joseidt's cem etery
of the Pueblo district vy.'ie hcM :it the
Mr, G ia y w as s ix ty years of age and
Beneillctluc College Tu< sdny afternoon
Imd b< cii a re.sident of I.eadville for
and veil.* w ell itllcnded, the follow in g
over tw en ty-live yetu'-!
He w.“-« fo r
pastors being In attendance: The Revs
merly employed In the mltit-.H here.
F.dward Clark.:. L F, llag u s,
Peter
Kxam lnallom - w ill he held In tin
Curran Jind O. Rjibcr of ColoraU
commerchil room about June 1st.
Pprlngs, Rev, Charles J. Carr of C rip
Miss A lice K e lly w as absent from
ple Creek. Rev. Edmund I>‘y of Maul
.school .Monday on account of sickness.
ton. Rev. K. f-efevro <<f W alsenburg,
Rev Jiimc.* O. H ickey of Canon City.
Rev. J A. Bn-dlen o f Pueblo, llcv. W
T. D eatcher of W cstoliffc npd Rev
Nh.holas H crtrin d of I-a Jantn, Kev
C yril R cU gcr of 1/itilsvtlIe, Rev. Herthold ot Boulder, Rev. In n oicnt of
.Mar.ltoii, Rev. .Mlelmel of Ordwuiy, Rev.
Chrysostom of Canon C ity, Rev. K.lW ednesday. M.iy l.Mh, wa.s Pt. la l- innnd o f Florence, Rev.* James Mlliiry
Ir I 5 d.i’. itiid V. - commemorated by Ferdinand and Cyril Zupan, Pueblo, of
the Benedtctlne Order, and Ri ..*. John
:i .tcueriil holldu; nmoiiK tiie .Mexlcan.VisltiU's arrived In wairona. ca rts and B, Pchlmpf. B. Gljfllo. A. J. le-twau of
on foot, most of them b rin gin g .^tub- the Jesuit Order. Pocbln. A fter the
-it.'inllal baskets piled fu ll of good general voutluc of business for the a f 
things lo eat w ith them. W inn they ternoon the fidlow in g business of im 
a.s.scml)led beneath the cottonwood* portance came before the Aneettng:
“ Free M.isoniy, Its Origin and Re:.they found things In i!:idincs?: for
ons W hy the Clinrch Cundemni. I t "
tlo to, booths and stand! for refreshment.s and iiniuscm tot fc.iturcc Imving Piipi.- read by Rev. F ather Ilustlen,
bei n put up. On a pIntfo"tn erected Pueblo.
■‘t h e C:iu»<'.s of the English R eform a
shooting contests took place In the a fternc.on. Pealed mt the ground In cir tion." A p.itier read by Rev. Father
cles were the varluu.-' street incrcados Bcliiiiipf. .S J,. Pueblo,
p'oUowcd by a difo usslon on the first
w ith Iholr pile.* of ;uip;ir cunes, pinones,
oranges mid sw eetm eat''
Then ther« Four Comiuandmeut* of God.
were cock tight.': mid foot niees. The
hor.so no es between the steeds of the
T h e B u s in e s s G irl
ycomnni y were no Insignltlc.int pin t of
the afternoon’s progr:im.
■ \t night there wa's doncing by torch
When a bUKincss girl Is a failure
ligh t and the lir.st d a v’s colehrallon In
honor of tho putron o f aKrlcnltnre wns the reason often Is that she regards
at an cml. The celebration wos con  tho work she has taken up as only a
tinued n ext day.
temporary th in g —something to fill up

B ooks

i

FT. COLLINS, COLO. |

A d d re ss

M I N I N G

DENVER, COLO

Mr, and Mrs, 'V\'llli;im Michand left
la st w eek for Canada, where they w ill
upend I he summer.
Mlsu K in g closed hi:r school at Boldler Canon la st Tbui.*day and returned
to her home Jn Central City.
Mis;. L -jzle Bomgard ha* returned

the years that lie between leaving
achool and the husband and home that
she hopes stioner or later will full to
her lot. This Is an utterly wrong prln
clple. Even if the chances are that
the girl win marry she must work
hard and gain all the knowledge ahe
can of her calling, so m at should marrliige not come her way she may, In
stead of developing into a complaln-

Ing old maid, become an Interesting
and charming woman, leading a busy
life—too busy ever to think much of
self, but never too busy to do a kind
action or help on younger women be
ginning life.

THEIBS

■SB

K n ig h t - G a m p b e li
Music CemoaDy

N o rth w e s t P io n e e r D ead
The death of the venerable Father
Dieleman, of Astoria, Oregan, re
moves another link which bound the
presert to the heroic days of early
missionary endeavor in the Northwest.
Father Dieleman arrived in Portland
In 1862. On foot or on horseback he
traveled much of Oregan, northern
California, Nevada and Idaho in the
extfi-clse of his priestly duties. He
built the first church in Baker City,
and other cburcbca and many schools
were the fruits of his seal. He wa* an
alumnus of the American college,
Louvain, in his native Belgium, an In
stitution to which the Church in the
Northwest owes much.
L in e s to a C o lla r B u tto n

("She Largest Mutiic Concern in Colorade.)

AN ENTIRE BUULDINQ DEVOTED EX 
CLUSIVELY TO m on-Q R A D B

P ia n o s, P ian oP layers.P layer P ia n o s .O r g a n s .T a lk in g M a c h in e s ,S m a ll In str u m e n ts,S h e e tM u sic .e tc .
g iv in g as the la rg e st m usical wareroom s w est of Chicago, and on* a t tk e
largest and finest stocks tn the country. W e have been exclaelve
Plano dealers for over th irty yeare. We sell leatraeaeBts e a easy
■ Miywieei*. W e rent pianos. A flne V ictor T a lk in g Machine
Outfit, 120 *0. w ith records complete, for only J3.00 down p ay 
ment. Complete cata lo gu e* and Information sent free. Sheet
miisto and Inctructlon books of a ll ktn da
Send or mention
this ad.

C olorido Springs S tore:

D enver S tore;

625-JI California St.

226 N. Tejon St.
PILGRIMAGE TO ROME.

AN ENGLISH JOKE.

Out upon you! Curse of evil,
Sm ooth Invention o f the devil.
Bent on earth to make a man
Sw ear profusely w hen he can
Find you nowhere on the floor,
Tho’ he looks the whole room o'er!
Time I* coming, some sw eet day.
W hen your rule w ill pass aw ay.
Then It won't be hard to dress—
Then you’ll never more, I guess
Lose yourself as sure as fate .
Just because a chap Is late.
H avin g tw en ty m inutes’ grace /
Ere he's due to reach some plc/ r
W here an heiress whom he’d,jW«M
F ain ts tn see the m inutes sped
Past the hour strictly set,
L eavin g him unmarried yet.

Two boys who managed to be rather
unruly in school so exasi>erated their
teacher that she requested them to re
main after hours and write their
naities 1,1)00 times. They plunged into
the task. Some fifteen minutes later
one of them grew uneasy and began
watching his companion In dlvgiaee.
Sudenly the first one broke out with
despair between his sobs and said to
the teacher;
■’ 'T sln’t fair, mum! llii: ni T:. s F ix
and mine's Schwackt-nberger

You would be sure of an aadleilce
with our Holy Father, see Europe In
a substantial manner, be in good com
pany, and save money as against trav
e lin g Independently.
>

■^

— ------------------------------

TIIK C.4RI.SBAD OF AMFRlf,*.
ADDITIOL^ TO DETROIT COLLEGE,
r

NOT A SQUARE DEAL.

If any of our readers or their faftv
lliea are contemplating a trip to Em
rope thiS|f:omlng summer, why not e a - ,
courage 'i d patronise the one ceaducted by McGraae’s eathol!c‘'T(>nrs>
187 Broadway, New York City. •

■‘I guess,” said the Y.mkec, who had
been asked to admire an echo. "I
gness you don’t know anythiuij .about
echoes in this country. Why, a t my
summer place up in the Rocky moun
tains it takes eight hours to hear the
echo of your voice. When I go to
bed I put my head out of tho window
and shogt ’Time to get up!’ and the
echo wakens m» in fno.
E morning.’ ”—
ndun Catholic Times.

Pngoi'a Springs, or "H ealin g W a*
tors" Is a new hot spring* re to rt Jn

~

t’olor,-ido.

Plans'Tor the enlargement of Detroit
College were dl?cus»ed a t .v recent
meeting of the alumni assoctatluu. The
new addition Is to cost about 325,000,
114,000 of which have already been
subscribed. It waa Intimated that if
the progress of the institution contin
ues in the future as it has in the pa.st
the college may doveiep into a Catholic
uuiversity.

Tho w ater* are hotter and the flow
g rea ter than nt Olenwood or the Hot
Spr.inga of A rkans.is. A qualitative ann lysls proves co n clu tlvely that these
w aters are iieureet to the fam ous
Carlsbad Spnidel Spring of an yth in g
found In the United S ta te ', or, for that
m atter. In the world.
T he atlractlveneti* of tlii* new Intermounhttn resort Is set forth In an Il
lustrated pamphlet now being d istrib 
uted by the Puesenger Dep.irfment.
Denver & Rio Grande railroad.

If you are In need of any

Seed to Sow
That Will Grow

THE ISLAND OF GREEN,

WRITE FOR THE PRICES OF YOUR
LIST TO

Beautiful Irish Heart-Song.
For sweethearts ami lovers, for hus
bands and wives. For all to whom Ire
land and the friends of youth are dear
memories. Full piano aecompantmenL
Fine map of Ireland. Green and gold
title. By mall, 25c; two copies, 46c;
five copies, |1. Delos H. Smalley,
publisher, Chicago, III.

The Pierce Seed €o.
216 West Fourth St.,

1907 Catalogue Mailed Free.

Directory of Aftorneys-at-Law

C O bO R A D O

OF COLORADO.
DAN 8. CAREY,
Atlorney-at-law,
216 220 Coronado Bldg.,
Phone Main 4951.
Denver, Colo
JAMES 8. McGINNIS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Suite 410 pontlnental Bldg.,
Telephone Main 3622. Denver, Colo
JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and CurGs, Streets
Phone, Main 557
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
Attorney-at-Ijiw,
Building,
615 Charles
Cl
1369.1361
Denver, Colo
Main
HARNAN,
Attorney-at-I.«w,
Suite
23. Postoffleo Building,
N
M. HAI
P. O. Box 1163, Colorado Springs, Colo
JAMES J. McFEELY,
Attorney-at-lAW.
612-614 Erne*t A. Crsnamer Building,
Seventeenth and Curti*.
Phone 4295.
CHARLES J, MUNZ,
Attorney and Cotinsellor at Law,
German Lawyer.
732-733 Symes Bldg, Denver, Colo.
Office phone 1299 Main; residence
phone, South 949.
MORRISON & DE SOTO,
Attomeys-at-lAW.
604 Equltabale Bldg. Telephone «M.
Denver, Colo.
M. J. GALLIGAN,
Attorney and Counsellor.
Central Block
Pueblo. Colo
MISS ADELLA M. FOWLE,
Stenographer and Notary.
935 Equitable Bldg., Denver.
Mining work, deposltiops and court
reiwrtlng. Tel. Main 8499.

Pueblo, Col*,

School of Practical Plumbine

R

U -iiy T C n

plumbing buBlncsi.
and nios? complete school in the West. We
...... ................
hfivo no classes; each student receives individual InBtructlon—night and day course. As soon as you ma-ster each subject,
you arc given advanced work Immediately. Write for Catalogue.
64 F 5 -3 1 A r a p a h o e S t .
D e n v e r , C o lo

If Kn I E-U

T h e M e r c y H o s p it a l
T R A I N I N G
DENVER,

S C H O O L

COLORADO

Ifl In need nt Reemits. Young women wishing to take np Um
Profession of Nursing can obtain admittance to the School by
applying to the Mother Superior. Address
SIXTEENTH AVE. AND MILWAUKEE ST., DENVER, COLO.

Cancer Cured at Home

I have so perfected mr Mild Combination Tr«*tm«nt*bat patient* may use it *t
tbeir borne «Ub ssxoodreauli* as ibonvbU were applied at tuy oltiees. I «U1 giadly
tumisb to every tuflerer positive and Indisrutable proofs that my treatment does oure
Cancer. 1 will funiLsti ample evidence of my Incexrlty. honesty and Hcanoial and protemilonat ability. No matter how aerlou- your ease may be—no matter how many ot>cra-.
tlotityoabsvehtd—nomatterwhat treatroents you have tried—write for my Itoolo
‘ Canoer and Its Cure,” ItvclUeostyounotbing and will tell you how you can be cured
H‘. home- Addriisa,

D R . O , A . JO H N S O N ,
K a n s a s C ity , M o.
nr
fu •
auffcrlngfr«m
D*th«m • favor th«fMln«v«r ferf by tfindlns tK«mthis m4

T h e K EELEY CURE

C U R E S
Sciiil fur luKikli'l containing imior-vcnR'iit of Catholic
('li’rgymen.

S A F E S

D r u n h e n n e s s ,

Three carloads just received
Prices advance 20 per cent Pelv
ruary lat.
Eastern stock all
bought up by San Francisco fiar
Uea.
The only complete stock In
Denver,

T o b a c c o

PHILIP eAURETSON
1033 Seventeenth Street

1 8 th

® L

a n d

A d d ic tio n s

C U R T I S

S T R E E T S

DENVER, COLO.
P. 0. DRAWER 373.

P IL E S

D ru g'

PilO.X’K MAIN 737.

C IC T III a
3 0 YEARS W*Mn4FREE***p«ttpai(ls3S2no*tnMt. aa|a ■asaeiC’W
P l X I I | L a * ’- ^ r U l KHFir’" ’*'«<»'>’tLES. FISTULAtadW«EAS» OFTHE H D ■ O B E i
BECTUM; aUo132-0*0* llfasltstedIrosUseon !25LJ5LSSatS»
■ IW ■
cii**UJOC» RECTUB.-au«i3i.o»MHi*»t»»ledlr#»ll»eo*
IH8EASEf OFWOMEN. Ot th* IbeiisaAd* of oretaiswrt peeotecured By**r aild msUiod.
NONE PAID A CENT Till CUREO-ethimitli tkeir m « m asd IsHsrt *• asoUetfict. T i l I AIIBCH
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friends. Th«>y returned home Monday
evening. May 2f*th.
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Editor PreusB, in a recent Issue
of bis Review, continues to be de
spondent about "the Knights of Co
The Misses T 11 a and Helen .faeklumbus movement,’’ which he re
els have moved to 1735 Pine street,
marks, ’’is leading Catholics more
F aith is universal when it extends otherwise it is a (lead faith. While
where they will bo pleaseil to see their
deeply into the mire of Masonic
to all tliat Ood has revealed and the ifalth teaches us that God is our end.
friends.
mnmmery and of pagan ideas and
Mr. Kd. Hannon visited in D enver | Church proposes for our belief. A this knowledge alone is not suffi
practices.''
says the Catholic Citizen.
last Bunday w ith old-time friends.
j truth may he believed Implicitly or cient for salvation, for with this
The immediate occasion for this
JOE McCABE WINS CONTEST.
explicitly. It ia believed implicitly knowledge, m ust be used the neces
Mr. J. R. I.ucas was in Denver Sat
fresh outburst of pessimism, is the
if it is not known and believed ex- sary m eant to reach this end. A
urday
of last week on a business trip.
news that a large delegation of
Jo? Mc(/abe, Jr., whos? homobiHail
preasly in itself, but as contained j dead faith, while not sufficient for
“ KnighU of Columbus" from Cin
eolty near Nuon waa conteated in the
Miss Kathleen Gleason, slater of B.
in another truth, and explicitly when talvation, continues to be the foun
United Stal«8 l.,and OfBoe by Miss Pet- J. Gleason, is expected soon to visit
cinnati and surrounding towns re
It Is expressly known and believed In dation of salvation and the root of
Ujohn, who was sustained in the Den her brother and family.
Some profession of cently “started on a pilgrimage to
itself. We believe explicitly (hat the Justification.
ver office, ap|H*aled the case to the
Mrs. Claud I.«mp80n and little son of Church has been instituted by Ood faith is necessary to the life and ef Mecca, under the skillful and careful
General Uand Office at Washington, Grand Valley, Nebraska, are visiting
guidance of members of'A lm anzor
as the supreme teacher of revelation; ficacy of faith. Justification und
and haa Just been advised of a decis Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Buchbeit. Mrs.
Caravan of the order of the Alham
In this ti-utli is contained the addt- salvation are given only to those
ion by the commissioner in bis favor, I>amp8on ia the sister of Mrs. Ida Rreg.
bra."
The fear is that all this will
tinnal truth that the Church Is Infal- whose hearts and lips unite in the
and settiiUi aside the ruling in the Den ger and cousin of Mrs. Buchhelt.
lead to Mobamedanisin “In our
irble in Its definitions; therefore the confession of the trn t faith.
ver office Joe's friends are rejoicing
The sing against faith are infidel m idst," although the Mecca In ques
Mr. M. C. Lennartz, who had his latter, or infalHbiUty of the Church,
with him over the victory, which
tion Is an Imaginary one. “The Al
thumb almost torn from the socket j is Implicitly believed in the former ity^ apostacy and heresy. Infidelity
'm Pans gU.WQ to him, aif tlx' land which
ham bra,’’ we a re .to
•» ld , “ Is the ouiwhile roping hig horse la, doing nicely { truth, namely, that the Church has consists In this, one who sufftclently
adioiou the townsite of Nunn is valued
come of the brains of a number of
knows
the
Christian
revelation
re
been
instituted
by
Ood
as
the
su
at this writing.
I
at that sum. Me was represented by
prominent New York and Brooklyn
preme teacher of revelation. Our fuses to accept it. .Apostacy, in the
A^oiior Charles B. Ward in the Gen
University Notes.
du'y towards God and towards the strict sense of the word, is the de Knights of Columbus, and while not
eral I,and Office
in any way directly affiliated with
Miss Sadie O'Connell of Geo.-gelown Church imposes upon us the obliga fection from the Christian religion.
Joe McCabe, Sr., has a desert claim spent several days with the Misses
tion of faith. Ood Is the Infallible By apostacy In a wider sense we un the K. of C., membership in the Al
adjoining his son's homestead, on Cody last week.
hambra is limited to third degree
j
tru th ; the Church is our God-ap derstand the defection from the true
Which he has 12D acres of fall and
members in good standing of the par
Miss Anna Conway s|>bDt lust Saturu- pointed teacher. Every one must, Church. Another species of apostacy
spring wheat, while S. J. Anthony has
ent
organization. Us objects are the
is
th
at
indifferentism
which
main
therefore, be prepared, as soon as he
day in Sugar I><>a(.
forty acres of fall wheat on another adfostering
of a more perfect spirit of
.Miss Hazel l.,ec of Colorado Springs has recognized by revelation that God tains that It Is a m atter of indiffer cam eraderie among the members, oa
^Joining olaira, all of which is looking
Is his supernatural rewarder, to sub ence what religion a man may fol
well and promising a good crop. Mr. visited .Saturday an<l Sunday with
well as in many ways rendering effi
mit to every other truth contained low. either because all are false or
Mias
.Tnstine
O’Rourke.
McCalx* is at present making ditches
cient aid to the work of the K. of C.”
none
can
be
proved
to
be
true.
In
revelation;
for
the
same
infinite
I,a8t Saturday night at Cottage One
to iixigate the entire tracts, the water
truthfulness of (lod that moved him Heresy Is the obstinate persistence In Archbishop Quigley’s Farew ell An<
being pumped by windmills or gaso- -Miss Bstellu Malloy delightfully enter
to believe the first truth is no less error regarding an article of the Chris
tained
twelve
luembers
of
tho
senior
dlenre W ith th s Pope.
lin“ engines from wells about fifty feet
the
motive of assenting to every other tian faith. The then things required
Most Rev. Jam es E. Quigley, orchdeep, the water from which is soft class. Various games und contests
truth of revelation. Therefore every- for formal heresy are; error on the
lilshop of Chicago, was given a fare
and cold, and entirely free from al- took up the first (lart of the evening
and then everyone told funny stories one must, in the first truth which part of the iinderslaodtng in regard
well audience by the Pope on April
IC H li
he has learned and believed, Implic to some article of faith, obstinacy on
8. The archbishop was accompanied
V;. Mr, .ioe McCabe returned to Boulder until the delicious refreshments were
itly, believe every other revealed the part of the will; the profession
by twenty^flve Chicago studmite who
from Nunn, for a visit, Friday, May served.
truth: and whoever has once recog of Christianity on the i>art of the er are attending the American college
liitb. Me will return nest week to re
Among the seniors who will leceive
nized the Church as the divinely ring subject. To the sin of heresy
there. Major Domo Bisletl said there
main on his liomeslead.
their degrees in June are tho lollowlng
commissioned teacher of man must also belongs wilful doubt conceruing
were too many students for a private
Catholic students:
Misses Kiunces
be prepared to accept all dogmas au article of faith
audience, and th at as the Pope was
Mr. J. l.owrie and son visited in O’Rourke. Bstclle Malloy, Elizabeth
propo;-pd by I t; In other words, every
tired he would prefer to come out
Marshall .Sunday.
.Morrison, Anna Howler and .Maud Carone is hound implicitly to believe all
PIUEST ITVI.Hlii-M \VIItKI,KS.S
into the ante-chamber and give them
Master Walter Scott and Francis Sul ntll, and Messrs JJ. C. Espinosa. Hugh
the truths revealed by Ood and pro
SYSTEM.
a blessing. Archbishop Quigley en
livan, wlio liavc iM'on on the sick list, Thatcher, J. J. Morrissey, E. T. lainposed by Ihe Church. One exception
tered the andience cham'ber alone
are better and out again.
uoii, J. J. .Mahoney.
would deny the supreme truthfulness Fatlier Murgns Palciils Three Xow
and took leave of the Pope, who
Mr. M Fitzgerald and d(mgbter, Mias
MIsa F’loreuce Carlin of Denver of God and the infallibility promised
IK'vIres to IVrfccI Hi.s Splendid
spoke highly of the development of
M.argaret, an; contemplatlug a trip to sptnt a few days with Miss Pearl to Ihe Church. Every truth revealed
MetlKxl.
hie archdiocese, especially of th s
New York for several months when Doyle last week.
by Ood and proposed by the Church,
Church extension movement whloh
sc hool closes.
On Friday night. May 17ih, the as ce.011 ns it tiecomes known to us,
Father Mnrgas, of Wilkesbarre,
he praised. His Holiness said that
Boulder Council, Knights of Colum- yoiiug men of ilie University Catholic must be explicitly believed.
Pa., Inventor of a system of wireless
aa a sign of approbation be Intend
i»uri, have changed their place of meet Club entertained their friends at an
The asBumiitioii th at revelation telegraphy which is said to be bet ed to tend a epeclal brief" by the
ings In future their meetings will be enjoyable dancing party at Pickering contains some truths which are to be
ter than the .Marconi system, has
held in the school hall, corner Four kail. Twenty couples partlciiiated In believed as fuiidanicntul niiicIcH, aud been granted three additional pat archbishop on the generosity the
Chicagoans bad shown in their offer
teenth and Hill slreots,
it, and the strains of Simpkins fine mu others which may be denied, or at ents, which, he says, complete the
ings of P etet’s Pence.
•'^Mr, and Mrs. .1. R. laica.s are pack sic the light fantistic was gaily tripped least regarded as iiuliffcr<-iil, is, system. The original Mnrgas pat
ing (heir bouseiiold goods and will ship until the wee small lioiirs of the morn therefore, repugnant to the uatuCe of ents were bought over for 1100,000,
Attorney General Bonaparte has an
them to Denver shortly. Mrs. l.ucas ing. Fruit nectar and wafers were faith and revelation. Faith must be with a view toward organizing a com
Bwered the question, "What is whis
and iittle daiigliter, Dorothy, will visit served ihronghout the evening.
proporiipiied to the motive upon pany to compete with Ihe Western key?” to the best of his ability. Ac
reidlives in the liast (or a few weeks
E. T. Lniinon, senior 'aw, is llie able which it rests: It must have the same Union and Postal Telegrapli com cording to his ruling, fully 90 per
until their beautiful residence on
firmness as the motive Itself.
panies in transmitting personal mes cent of the stuff sold under that name
manager of the senior class play, “The
Third and l.afuyetle will be completed.
sages throughout the State.
As
soon
as
the
certainty
is
obtain
in this country is sontething else.
W inter’s Talc," to he given on the
When not occupied by the spiritual There are two parlies to this fight;
The ilulverslty Oatliolic Club gave a campus, June 3d.
ed that God has spoken, the will,
d'iightful hall at lickeriiig hall Frlaroused au'd sustained by grace, welfare of his large congregation. the distillers, who have won tVelr con
.Miss Margaret Walsh of Victor Is
d.iy evening of last week. The party
moves the understanding to elicit, Father .Mnrgas may be found In his tention, and the rectifiers and retail
visiting friends in Boulder.
w:ih riiapeioueri by Mrs. F, J. Huchrot on the niolives of credibility, but workshop experimenting with stor ers, who wish the jirivilege of doing
belt. Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. G. Venon the authority of God, the net of age cells and dynamo-electric m a something to the stuff before it Is
aliles.
Convention of Kunsns Federation. faith, which comprises at once the chinery. He refuses to give out a de banded •'mi to the consumer, says the
M-'i-riinKe.A.-i each side
The third auniial convention of the Object and the motive, and conceives scription o\ his new Inventions, as h< ■ • - l . - d l
Mr. Prank H. Kiser, who has been
• other’s goods, the safest
exceedingly ill with bronchitis, is bet Ftwleration df Catholic Societies of the trutli as revealed by God. The says the newspapers distorted the tcA
public to adopt is to
Kansas will he held at Leavenworth certainty that God has spoken is a rounlb of his first InvenllonK sevt- d
ter at this writing.
years ago.
- if-t tt alone. We know
Rev, Pal her Barthold, O. S. B.. lias May 14-16. Ht. Rev. Bishop Hennes necessary condition for the assent
men who make Uie whis
sey of Wichita will pontificate at the of falih, which is elicited on the
n- 3
g-one to I'lieblo (or a week.
DchIIi o f Rev. Jo»c|ili Clifford.
key say 'iist the greater part of the
opening Mass un the 14th aud in the divine authority. Thus. for In
Dr
Miles aud wife wlio have been
Rev, JoBC|ih riifford. 7r> years old. • b ls k e y the people get over the bars
evening Rev Father Kelley of Chi stance. we accept on the authority of
vi.iiting Mr. and Mrs. T, .1. Miles, left
is rank poUuu and a fraud of the
cago. president of the Catholic Church a historian those facts recorded by pastor of St. Joseph's church. Spring
f'.w their liome in Missouri last Mon
Extension Society, will deliver a pub him. but the certainty that auld his field, and one of the oldest priests In worst kind.
day
lie lecture on "The Last Hattie of the torian is the author of the work is a the Alton diocese, died April 24 after
Mr.
J. O’Connor and (iiarlle Gods.” On the evening of the 15lh, neresaary condition for oiir believing an illness of two years. Father Clif
Forevsrf v*g Forever.
CtarUe returned from t.eadvllle last Hon. H. P. Waggoner of Atchison will tlie historian himself.
"Mark Twain," says an exchange,
With this ford was born in County Limerick,
Thlnrsday, May Ifdh, whence they had lecture. The business sessions will firmness and constancy of faith Is Ireland. He came to Illinois In 1S62 who once edited the Virginia City
gone to attend the K. C. convention. be held in the Cathedral School liqil. not incompatible nn iiivcstignliiin of and had held pastorates in Springfield, Enterprise, tells of a superstitious
They reported tliat they had been roythe grounds upon which our faith Vlrden and Mount Sterling. For the subscriber who having found a spider
•tty enterlained by lA'adville conucll. Catholic EiluculionnI .Assm-iatlon. i rests, provided only faith itself Is not last eleven years he had been pastor In bis paper wrote to inquire whether
The fourth annual mctdlng of Ihe ' Interrupted or suspended.
The of St. Joseph’s church In Springfield his dlscoveiy was a sign of good or
The Misses Anna Cosgrove and tlay111.
bad luck.
The reply, transmitted
uiili Ragger of Denver were Boulder Catholic Educational Association will i Catholic Is, therefore, at liberty to
through
the
answers
to correspond
be held In Mltwn\ikee on .Inly 9, 10 examine the ground of his faith,
New ChaHcstoii Cntlicdral.
visitors Saturday and Sunday of last
ents column was aa folows:; "Neither
and 11. A cordial iuvitiUlon is ex while at Ihe same tim e he continues
The new and beautiful cathedral of
week aud were the guests of Mr. and
tended to uli Catholic educators aud , to lielleve; he Is not free, however, St. John Ihe Baptist, at Charleston, S. good luck nor bad. The spider was
Mrs. ,1, R. Lucas.
those interested in the progress nl ■to discontinue his belief with a view C., wag consecrated Sunday, April 14, merely looking over our pages to find
eut what merchant was not advertlsMr P ,1. lUichhiit was in Denver Catliolic education to attend' the ses : to examine the gruiinda of his faith,
with elaborate ceremonies. Cardinal
li.st Prlda;.-.
sions .Archbishop .Messmer has tiik<'C | aud then decide whetlier he Is to Gibbons, .Mgr. Falconlo, the apostolic k g so that it could spin Us web
Mis (1< urge HrInUman and daughter, an active per. onal Interest in the con ! continue to believe or not. The case delegate, and 100 archbishops, bish kcross his door and Ic&d t free aud
Hessie. have .spent severul days vention and hopt-s to make It a slgnu I Is different with those who belong ops, nioosignor.s aud clergy, partici- indisturbed existencu fo'ever ‘
in f ) ’llvu’I visiting relatives and success.
; to a non-CuthoIlc sect. For In the l>ated. The Solemn Pontifical .Mass
first place, there ii no snfflcleni evi Was celebrated by the Cardinal and
The atheistical gentlemen who are
dence for the divinity of such a sect the Pontifical Vesjk'rs by Rt. Rev. so beautifully mismanaging the gov
and for the Inith of its specific doc Henry I*. .Northrop. Bishop of Charles
U N I V E f ? S I T Y
M A R K E T
ernm ent of France were recently
trine. as In the case of Ihe Catholic ton.
given an object lesson of the (rulta
C h o ic e L in e o f F r e s h a n d
The octaslnn was also Ihe twentyChurch and Us teaching: nor does
of their work, saya the Pilot. A few
C u r e d IVleats
God, on the other hand, give bis fifth anniversary or silver Jubilee of cases of smallpox occurred In Paris
grace
to men to persevere in error, Bishop .Northrop, under whose episco and several towns. In one hospital
Fresli Push, Oysters and Vegetables.
pate the cathedral has been built.
but
rather
to seek the truth.
the lay employees refused to minis
C. H. NEWCOMB, PROP.
The building Is of the purest Gothic
Faith remains a fr«*«; art always; type, built of brown stone, and cost te r to the first victims, whereupon
Phone Boulder 110.
l!Ml(t Tsvolfth Streot.
the will is free to move the under- *290,000.
two Sisters of Charity volunteered to
nurse the unfortunates and perished
slauding eltlier in accordance with
a
t their task. And thus It will ever
divine grace to assent to the truth,
Heroic .Sisters Perish.
or. contrary to the Influence of grace
be;
The hirelings will flee, b u t the
In connection with the occurrence
to withhold its assent. Hence it is of a few cases of black smallpox In soldier of Christ will sfsnd firm be
F . A .
H A B N S B L . M A N
th at pride, vain curiosity, infidel and several French towns, and even in fore all danger.
godless reading, prevent the under Paris, the French correspondent of the
standing, while vice is commonly the Irish Catholic calls sttenUon to the
irai TVAFn.FTH STRKH'I’, near lloulilrr Creek llrldt;e.
BtH I.IIKIl. COI.O. cause why the will rebels against admirable conduct of two Sisters of
To Canonise Plan IX.
I'hune B oulder 377.
th at restraint which faith Imposes Charity. The lay employees of the
An ecclesiastical "process'* looking
upon the passions. Moreover, the Dunkirk hospital having refused to to the beaUflcatlon and finally the
neglect of religious duties takes away touch the bodies of the first victims canonizaiion of Pope Plus IX, who
F l o r a l
D e c o r a t i o n s
that true devotion o i the heart which of the terrible disease, two Sisters of was elected in 184 6 and died In 18^8,
T rees
Lawn-Making
S e e d s strengthens and sustains the will; Charity volunteered to do the work. has been begun in the diocese of
and thus grace, without which faith They both perished.
Slnlgagiia, where Pope Plus was
can not be preserved, is likewise
born, and will be continued in the
dlminisbed.
Despite his 73 years Plus X kept a diocese of Imola, where he served as
T H E S M R E -G R A H A M HO USE FU R N IS H IN G CO.
In regard to Its end faith must be airict fast sod abstinence during'the bishop. The "process” starts with
living and efficacious. Living and ef Lent Just pasL and laughingly an inquiries and the examination of wit
tH- LEADING HOUSE FURNISHERS
ficacious faith is that faith which ewered the remonstrance of his physinesses. The entire proceedings are
moves us to do what it prescribes, or clan by saying. “Ths Pope has not
E v e r y th in g to M ak e th e H o m e H a p p y
very long. In some cases they last
which Is connected with good works, given me any dispensaUon.''
a century.
U l S - i + l ? Pearl Street
BOULDER, COLORADO
Boulder Church Directory.
Sacred Heart Church—-Cor. Hth and
Hill ata. ^aatural Kealdence—*JJ2 14lh
jt. Telerihone Pearl SI*. Rev. Father
AKuthOi O.BK., paatni- aaeiated by Hev.
Rerthoid, O.S.Tt Sunday HIk>> Maas at
U o'clock. Uaaa on week daya at *
o‘Clo<-k
Sunday evening aervicea at
T J4 The 6:20 Maaa on Sundaya and
week daya la aaid at Mount St. Oertrtidn Academy, corner lOtb and Auror-t ata.
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L O V E L A N D ,

C O L L IN S ,

G R E E L E Y

N e w S p r in g G o o d s
Have been arriving daily. Ladles’ Suits. Skirts, Shirt Wa%ts, Millinery
and Shoes, Dress Goods, all are hero ready for your luspection. Men’s and
Boy’s Suits, Hats, Furnlsbinga and Shoes, ail the best makes are here at
prices that will please you.

The Plimpton-Roberts Merc. Co.
1222-1224 PEARL STREET.

U/>e MODEL LAUNDRY
MURRAY ( a OGDEN, Props.

Corner 12th and Walnut Streets
PHONE BOULDER 339.
B o u ld e r ,

C o lo r a d o

Colorado 8 Southern
TENTH ANNUAL SESSION OF THE

Colorado Chautauqua a
Summer School
THE GREAT ROCKY MOUNTAIN ASSEMBLY at Boulder,
Colo., opens July 4th, next. Let us tell you about it.
T. E. FISHER, G. P. A., Denver.

The New Clothing Store
\^^5 especiaHy Invite our Catholic friend* to call and see our new store.
W'e ca *ry a full line of Clothing, Men’s Furnishings. Trunks, etc. Merchant
tailoring a specialty.

Come in and get acquainted.

Ih e H u b C lo th in g H o u s e
Ms REINERT 6 SON, Rroos.
II3 » I 'K i l U , STHEBT.

BOri.nEK. COI.OR.VD<).

J
W ant

iO

C a tK o lic

44
4

T ra d e ?

:

X
-444>444-44-4-44-44-44

T « get this patronage you would not advertise In a non-Catheil«
paper—that ia. If you really wanted Catholic trade. Neither wouW you
advertise in a medical Journal or a mechanical journal to aell grocerleo.
It ia a powerful medium that can reach a goodly number of roproeentative oeople who have money to spend, and that medium Is

T h is P a p e r
4"4444 44-44444444-44444444-44-444-44-4-4-4-44 4 4 444-4-44 44444-444-4 w

S u m m e r E ic u r s io n s
Low Round Trip Ratos to
A ll State Points

Fishing- Camping- Hunting
O ne

fa re

fo r

ro u n d

trip

to

fis h in g

and

h n n U n g p a rtie s o f th re e o r m o re

Send for "Recreation'* booklet, which contains
list of hotels, ranches end boarding houses, together
with fishing and hunting data.
b it

C o lo r a d o ,

U ta h , N e v a d a ,

C a lifo r n ia

■xcallsnt Dining Car Service.

M I D L A N D

^

| ,

R O U T E

C. H. S P U R S ,
Qeneral Passenger A gent

DSNVBR, COLORADO,..,

to
enaBMil
^ -----------1— [

- ♦ - F A 4 - 4 -4-f -4

X
A
♦
A

SACRED HEART PARISH.

LOGAN AVE. PRO^lATHEDRAL.

:M. Le Roy Meloenry

Eureka Monumtal Works,

37<lO Karlmer

»t>BERT HOUGHTON, Prop.
OfBoe and 8alesrtx)mi

Suci;?»»or to Mrs, C. J. Hiiell.
Cathftllf! Ooodit, School Supplies. 'Xoa,
Coffee, Spires. Kxtracts and
Confectionery.

* 1042 Broadway,

L. M cD o n a l d

F ra n K M . H a ll
D R U G G IS T
Headquarter* for Everythin* In the
Drug Una.
Cor. Larimer and Twenty-seventh 8t*.
Denver, Colorado.
H. A. Hatnes, dealer In staple and
fancy groceries, fresh and salt meats.
Phone 3281 Main. 2702-04 Champa.

PLU M BER

P. B. WHIPPLE.

Hdw. Ireaon.

H a c b e th a l ® Ire so n
tiRdfrtikers and Embilners

S u b s c r ib e
For the

Register

A, BYRNE.

R eal E s ta te , In s u ra n c e ,
E atabllshed 18»3— P b oa e Main 5070

L oans
Tel. 2084

113 Boston Bldg.
DENVER, COLO.

U B8T llA H tJtlX H IN - n iE CITY IN
JblW K l.R Y AND O PTICAL GOOD.S.

Oo to

Q I P I •p iT T
MONUMENTS

J. % GREEN

ST. LEO'S PARISH.
T h ro. H a rk rtb o l.

Phone Black 1276, 20-21 Nevada Bldg
17th and California Sts.

F . B . W h ip p le ® Co.

Cornice 8 Furnace
Skylight*. Gutter*. Cornices and all
kind* of tin, copper and sheet Iron
work. Estimates furnished.
38*1 Dowolaa -Ave, I'booe lllark *5.18.

DR. J. J. O’NEIL
D EN TIST

f l l f Baet Colfax Ave. Denver, Colo.
Phone 811 York

THE O'BRIEN
WORKS

Office Hours
9 to 12,1 to i.

Manufi^tiirer and Dealer In
•^ail kinds of
M o n u n a e n t s , S la tu a r> '. B u i l d i n g
W o r h an d V au lts

O

C / 1 A

733 F iftreD lb St.

JL/

Jw w o le r a n d
O p tic ia n
Near Stout.

Church Directory

Immaculate Conception Cathedral—
,A)gau
avenue, between Eighteenth and
1«U gontb llth Street.
Nineteenth
avenues. Rt. ReV. N. C.
ST,
PATRICK’S
PARISH.
TrlephoarM B la SIKSS. O B N V E n , COI.O.
Mali, residence 1536 Ixigan avenue;
Rev. P. A. Phillips, Rev. H. I... MeST. FRANCIS DE SALES PARISH.
Menamin, Rev. M. W. Donovan, Rev.
Father Belier; residence, 1738 Ixjgan
avenue.
Grocery and M eat Market
Masses on Sundays at C:30, 7:30,
8:30, 9:30, 10:30; week days, G, 8:15.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fancy
Dealers in
Sacred H eart Church—Corner I.4iriGroceries.
HARDWARE, FURNACES, PAINTS,
aier and Twenty-eighth streets. ConOILS, GLASS,
Prompt Delivery. 3341 Clear Creek Ave Jucted by the Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral
478-480 South Broadway.
residence, 2760 Larimer street. Asitstant pastors, Rev. Edward Barry, S
TeL 2229 Main.
Established 1886 I.; Rev. Henry Swift, S.J ,; Rev. F. X.
MONTCLAIR PARISH.
Gubtosl, 8.J
FRED M. CLARKE, Prop.
Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:00, 8; 30
children), and 9:30. High mass and
□ Re P . b E W IS
iermon at 11 o'clock. Week days, mass
Open 6:30 a. m. until 8:00 p. m.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR.
i t 6:30, 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00 o'clock.
FUSNISHID ROOMS IIP STAIRS
Shop next door to Montclair P. O.
8t. Joseph’s—Corner South Water
Phono White 618.
1646 Curtis St.,
Denver, Colo.
itreet and Sixth avenue. Rev. Thoious
' Prompt attention given to repair
Personal Experience 20 Years.
P. Brown, C. SS. R., pastor, assisted
work. Plans and estimates furnished
by the Iledemptorlst Fathers, Rev. S te
upon application. General hardware
phen Eisler, C. SS. R.; Rev. William
&t down-town prices.
Phone Main 2313.
O’Shea, C. S3. R.; Rev. Henry Guen
ther, C. SS. R.; Rev. Frederick Vogt,
C. SS. R. Pastoral residence, 605 W.
8T JOSEPH’S PARISH.
ii
Sixth avenue.
Yard. ItHtO la fayettr.

TcL White ITIS

SELLS & WEBER

TUCK & McCartney
Hardware Co.

CLARKE’S RESTAURANT

1:^

J. B. Garvin & Co.

P.O. L acroix
Market and Grocery

Our S p reln itr Is
tU IALITV 4!VU LOW I'ltlC E S .

DRUGGIST
2401 West 32d Ave., Denver, Colorado.
Phone P in k 878.

NesGie A, Maher

710 South Tenth St., under Y. M. C. A.
Phone Brow n 701.

M IL L IN E R Y
SEE

625 15TH ST.,

S T A N D A R T

P A IN L E S S

DENVER, COLO.
D E N T IS T R Y

A b o u tIn s a ra n c e
1022 Arapahoe
Phone Main 1950.

WE WILL CALL.

R o b e r t s o n ’s
B a k e r y
F o r th e fin e s t h o m e - m a d e
B re a d , C a k e s a n d P ie s .
1154 CHAMPA.

H e rm a n K o e n ig
Merchant Tailor

Perfect Fit Guaranteed
Cleaning and Repairing
1319 Larimer 8t. - . . Denver, Cola

THe ScKaefer
T e n t (E l A w n i n g C o .
1421

LOUIS EL CRAINE
& BROS.

Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:30 and
1:00 (children's), and high mass at
10:30. Vespers at 7; 80 p. ra. Week
days, masses at 6:00 and 8:00 o’clock.
8t. Leo the Great—Corner Tenth
street and Colfax avenue. Rev. Wm,
O’Ryan, pastor; Rev. Father White, as
sistant. Masses on Sundays, 6:00, 7:00,
8:00 and 10:30. Week days, 6:00 and
8:00,
Annunciation— Thirty-sixth and Hum
boldt streets. Very Rev. Mgr. Henry
Robinson, V. 0., pastor; Rev. Father
Walsh, assista)it
Residence. 3621
Humboldt street. Sunday masses at
6:30, 7:30, 9:00 and 10:30.
St. Patrick's—Gsage street and West
Thirty-third avenues. Rev. Joseph P.
Carrlgan, pastor; Rev. F. U. Kleinbruch, asaistunt. Residence, 3231 Osa;:e
street. Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00
and 10:30.

Expert Dentist*
and Oral SurKoon*. O d o s o n e
(thrir p a t e n t )
need for all pain
less operations.
No pain or No Pay
Offlre 2103 W. SJd
8t. Dominic's—Coiner West TwentyAve & 1132 18ih
St.
fifth avenue and Grove street. Rev. F.
A ONelH. O. P., pastor; Rev. J. B.
Klrcber, O. P.. assistani. Residence,
<431 Boulevard.
S u b s c r ib e fo r
3t. Elizabeth's—Corner Curtis and
Eleventh streets. Rev. Plus M.inz, O
P. M., pastor. Assistant priests: Rev.
t h e R e g i s t e r Fr. Bemardin, O. F. M.; Rev. Fr. AloysluB., O. F. M.; R' v. Fr. Athanasius, O.
F. .M. Masses on Sundays at 6:00,
7:30, 9:00 and High .Mass at 10:30.
ANNUNCIATION PARISH.
Sermon In English at 9:00. In German
at 10:30. Masses on week days al
6:00 and 8:00. V-eapers on Sundays
at 3:30 p. m.
staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats,
St. Franc!* De Sales—Alameda and
Fruits and Vegetables.
S. Sherman avenues. Rev. ,1. J. Don
nelly, pastor. Masses on Sundays at
Your Trade is Solicited.
3700 Franklin St., Phone Black 2595. S:00 and 10:00.
Church of tt.j Moly Ghost—Cornet
Telephone dt’06.
Curtis and Twentieth streets. Rev. F.
THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO. Bonder, pastor. Masses on Su.ndnys
;if 7;ir> and !i::!0. Caiocliiain, lo;l,3 a.
Successor* to F. Stelnhauer.
III. Wapers. 7 :;n [i. in.
,
St. John the Evangelist—Harman,
.:orncr E. Fifth and Jus^iihino. Rev.
930 F ifteen th Pfreet u'hnrle.e B U .k ) rimothy O'Brien, pastor. Residence, St.
Joseph’ lu.spital. Mass at 9 o’clock.
DENVKR, COUJRAUO.
Suuda.v Gthool after mass.
St. Joseph’s (Polish)—Corner North
W M . E. R U SSE L U
.-*enrl avenue and Third Street, Globerlllo, Rev. Theo, Jarzynskl.paotor. Res
0 « a l« r lb
idence, 302 N. Pennsylvania avenue.
Fortieth street station.
Holy Family.—Berkeley, coiner West
Forty-fourth avenue and Ltioa street.
Rev. L. Fede, S. J,. pastor. Sunday
Maiises at 7;-)5an<l 10 ’.ii,

C h a s . C ro w le y

Drugs and Family
Medicines

FRED F, FISHER
R E L IG IO U S A R T IC L E S
yiVt:-

Th ird O rder C.oudji Our Ppeelnity.

W OOD

COKE

WcItoD Nt.

and
Charcoal.

ViirtU 4th A Larimer

Montclair Church.—Services at the
, - - ■- Town
hall, corner »4eneva and T hlr
E. E. BUKLINGAME & CO., eenth. Rev. J. M. Walsh, pastor.
Phone Main 6422.
Sunday Mass at 9:46 o’clock; Sunday
Chool at 11.
FRENCH HAND LAUNDRY
HRlabthhexl JtiColor»do.l86^. S»ropleihyiBRiilot
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel (Italian).—
pxprrsa will receive prompt r ad careful atteBtioo
.Corner Thirty-sixlh and Palmer aves.;
LADIES AND CHILDRENS CLOTHES
Bold&Sil!6f Bullion
Rev. Thos. Moreachlni, O.S.M., pastor,
A SPECIALTY
issisted by Rev. A. M. Quigley, O.S.M.,
ConcentrationTests
411 16th Street.
DENVER, COLO. I73D-I7AA Lawrenee S t., Dcnvcfe Colo« \nd Rev. J. Plceoll, O.S.M. Residence
idjolning church.
Sundays, low Masses at 6, 7:30 and
W ILL IA M RO BERTS TH E C U R TIS PARII l 9; high Mass at 10:30. Seririon In
FLO R A L CO.
Italian at 7:30 and 10:30; In English
ERtabllahfi() 1880
Picture Frames
tl 9. Masses on week days at 7 and
Chnlee Plaula and t iit Flower* con 7:30.
Sunday evening services al
stantly on hand, n o ra l l>e»lga* put
1 5 3 4 C e iH fo rn ia St.
7:30, except third Sunday of month
up while you wait.
Greenhouses: Thirty fourth and Cur Third Sunday, devotions in honor of
Oppoulte Denver Dry Goods Co.
K ::;tTel. Olive 2078.
Established 1888. tis Streets.
Our Lady of Sorrow at S n. ra.
Trirphm e IStl Deaxer, Cole.
i’a: T
lOa.7 l l t h .St.

0|>p. St. K llu ib rth '*.

________________ »■.........
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S a c r e d H e a r t C o lle g e

D e n v e r B u s in e s s D ir e c t o r y
Sundays
By Appointment

F-f

DENVER, COLO.
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The nineteenth annual elocution
contest, held last Sunday in the col
lege hall, was popularly votcil as no
exception to the general rule, of high
dramatic and elocutionary proficiency.
Th<* program was of much more agree
able length than in previous y e a rs the Jtinlor contest having gone over
for the p resent, leaving only seven
sm okers in all—and the day was an
Ideal one for such an entertaiument
all of which, together with the fact
that most excellent music was furn
ished by Father .MacDonnell and his
glee club and Fathe.' Bertram and his
orchestra, made the *.*evnt one to l>e
riymt nibered.
Mr. Raymond Sullivan In his “Plea
for .lustlce," oitened the program with
an appeal for the civil right of relig
ious freedom bearing upon the
recent religious
persecutions
in
France, and created a mtwi favorable
impression with the eamestnes* and
power of bis voice. Mr. Felix Abel
interpreted to a nicety the bold, de
fiant speech of Regulua to his captors.
The old time, but never unpopular
“College Oil Cans ” was rendered so
admirably by Mr. William F. Lyman
that the judges deemed It worth of
c .oud prize. Mr. William M. Hlg
'-dn.o, not a senior and hi* first n;*,.-'arance before the public in auch a
contest made a most agreeable impres
sion uijon his hearers and siioke nios'
eloquently for future honors, on the
boards.
“The Hazing of A'alliant," an aiUplation from the Princeton stories ot
Jesse Lynch Williams and spoken by
K J. Mannix, received first prize. Tie'
extremely pathe lc ’’Duklte Snake ” by
Mr. Frank Dunn was moat graphlcnlly
pictured and received well merited ap|)lause The popular Mr. Jof-epli U'alah
closed the program with his rendering
of Miles’ dramatic military selection of
'inkerm an” and for his efforts s-vt
awarded third prize.
The cjfilege was fortiina’Miii prt.ci
i'lg as judges for the occasion no Ic.x-i
(lit tinguished and c'-paule per.:on8
than R ev. Jaiue.-i .V Walsb, Ho,»
.lam es .1. .McKeeley and Dr. Edward
Delahenty, Father Walsh gave a
very pleasant short ralk In aonouncing
the wlmiers, thiriug which, on behalf
of himself and the other two judges,
he heartily congratulated the college
on the allowing made an>i mentioned
the difficulty met with in deciding the
first, secciid and third places. The
audience fiied from the hall to a fifth
ami final excelltni musical selection
from the orchestra, which was led iiy
Mi. II. G. Nichols and planoed by
Prttfessor Emil Zletz.
To the friends of the college and, in
general, those who are Interested in
knowing what class of elocutionary
selections take prizes, the list of the
Sucrctl H< at College prize winners anti
their prize plec<*s since the institution
of the Nichols gold medal In 1889 will
he wekoniely received It is as fol
lows;
lSs9- J, Hervey Nichols. “Spartacus.’’
1890—.Mauti<-1 Guerrero. •Tlie*Convlct’s Soloqity."
1891 Phillip F A. Ryan, “Anthony’.t
Oration."
1892- .1 Charles Mylot.
J89.1 Thomas F, .Murphy, “rnju.si
N’ufional .Acquiaitioti."
IG G - .I, Daniel Ropei-.-,
of Hiiu1.cr H ill."

“ Su rvivo ';;

Glee Club.
Bridal Rore—Overature .......... Lavelle
Hurdler—Intermezzo .......... . . . Bell
Report of Awarding Committee.
Deed of the Pen—M a rc h ......... Lamp*:
Tie Clast Game.
Last Friday afternoon on the senior
grounds the teams representing the
fresh men a nd sophomore cla-sses fough t
an exciting ten inning game without
result, the final score being 7 to 7. The
lineups were as follows*
Freshman
Sophomore
Smith (Cl ........... catch............ Darley
Tarablno .......... pitch......... McEnery
Jones 1st base McEnnerney (Capt.)
B. S u lliv a n ---- 2iTd base .. .Mulligan
Bevins ....... ,7rd base .......... Leudors
J. Dunn ........... S. S. . . , , L. Floyd
Pfeifer ......... left field ........... Hall
Moone . .. .center field. . . Giucomini
Cunningham ...rig h t field
. Noenau
Last Thursday during
practice
game with North D*.‘nver High School.
Joyce, Floyd. Guthrie and Ragan tool;
In everything coming towards them,
accepting thirty chances without an
error. Tarbino, Joyce Ryan and Floyd
led the batting, while the pitcher. Mc
Ennerney allowed but five scattered
hits. The r ^ u lt was 6 to 0.
l^ s t Saturday afternoon the fresh
man class team triumphed over .he
first academic by a score of 13 to 3. J,
Dunn and Smith were the battery for
the fre.-hmen and Carr and Walsh for
the first acadamic.
1-ast Sunday morning the senior sec
ond team suffered a defeat at the
hands of the Columbines. J. Dunn and
Tarablno pitched good ball for the
team, allowing but four hits but
were (worly supported!, fourteen er
rors lielng made behind them.

B R O A D W A Y " '

P ro p , and

Week Commencing Monday, May 27th
In Her Famous Sutceit

PETER PAN
Seats Ready at Broadway
Box Otlicc Only.

H u n g a r ia n
High Patent Flour
“The Flour that Is Bread In Colorado”
All Kinds of Typewriters Bought, Sold, Rented, Repaired □
Phone Main 879.

Typewriter Supplies.

D ENVER TYPEW RITER
EXCHAN6E
COi™* "‘“"“.ii”
----- —---------- Kce L o i RibboBk
1633 C h am p a S tp c c t.
Carbons.
S40.00 The Sun Standard Visible Writer.

established 1879.

The

W .

H.

STEWART

AGENCY

CO.

G en era l In su ra n ce
IS4I th a m p a S tre e t

Phone Main 576.

DENVER, COLORADO

Chaplain O’Keefe |n Leavenworth.
Chaplain T. P. O’Keefe, Twelfth cav
airy, of Fort Oglethoriie, Ga., who L
visting relatives in Leavenworth, gavt
a very Interesting lecture before thf
meuibers of the Catholic Literary clu'i
and a number of their friends In th*:
Art l.H'ague rooms Monday evening.
T K e P o rte r M illin e r y C o .
The chaplain gave a graphic descrip
tlon of the condition of affairs in the
We also use your own trimmings to gootl advantage.
PUilijiitlnes before and since the
American invasion. He Illustrated his
1626 Weltoii Street, Denver, Cola
lecture with a large number of views I’hone Main 8433.
of noted places and )K»opIe. Among the
views were palaces which served as
headquarters for General Lee and Gen H. OESTERREICH, Pres.
Phone 1878
C. HAAK, Se«r«Urj.
eral Bell during port of the time they
were In the Islands. The views of
Q U E E N
C I T Y
D Y E
W O R R S
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ CLOTHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
the interiors of some of the famous
C-..EANED, DYED AND REFINISHEO.
churches, and the interesting descrip
Don’t throw your carpets away; we make them as good as new. Qood|.
tions given by the lecturer were verv called for and delivered.
much enjoyed by his audience.
Works 814 W. 14th Ave.; Office 631 15th SL
DENVER, COLa
The pictures shown were collected
by Chaplain O’Keefe during the years
he spent In the Philippines. The elec
tric current for the ateroptlcon was
furnished by the courtesy of the Leav
WM. SAYCR, M anager.
enworth Light and Heating company.
After the cliwe of the entertainment
15 22 S to u t S tra o t.
by request oil Father O’Keefe, the
T g lg p h o n * M a in 2 2 S 2 .
club joined In W glng 'America,’’ aft
its m BtsWM fsakkistiis Hmm,
er which an inlbrmal reception was
held, and the nmRvbert of the club
who were not aireadV-«ct)uainied with
the chaplain were anm'debs^n oppor
tunity of meeting him! Arfong the
WHOLESALE
gue.sts of the club were Rev. Fathers
McNamara and Oordreau.

For

a
N ew
S p r in g
H at
At Reasonable Price and Good
Style, Go to

J. O’Fallon Supply Co.

fb U M B IN ®

AJME) ST E ;A JV I

i'.-.

© O O D 3.

Those who can hark hack to flit
Boilers and Radiators, Pipe, Fittings,
diijs of KuowiuithlnKlsui, If any such
there h*>. suvs the Catholic I’nion and
Valves, Etc’, Lavrn Ho.se, Sprinklers, Bto,
Times, will rememher Rev. Hr .Nich
olas Murray, who 11:;^ one of the
itiiench uphulilers of thi.: demoraliz
ing va'zaiy. .\o'v .Nicholas Murray WHEN PATRONIilNG OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MBj^TION TH|B
Butler, iiresident of Columbia FnlCATHOLIC REGISTER.
1
.sliv and a grandson of the beforementioned Dr. Murray, has married an
*
€■; UUictile Catholic woiuoan, M!=;j Kata
: ♦-♦•■f'f>5+-f44-4444-f-f4-4f
lai Mor.t.iioie. and the kn-ot wus tie.j
by n .Te.siiit priest, Rev. .Nell yicKlniion, of N’ew York. .Sminer or later
P .-sldonl Bui'.i r wil'i hetoinc a Ca’b
olic.

Office, 1518 Wynkoop.

f “

Display Room, I6 3 i F ifte e iH iC l

ivn., Vsadnit- K Purily. "Drcain .-if
E iif 'iie Arati! ■'
Korin, "Illi.T
DPT— riuMiiHs 1
man '
"Burial
l8;ts—(ieor^e .V K* ii’i.
M irc!i of Dunder ■'
is'.p—'Phtmas V. Cidllns •■r.)Iisr:
I’.c v ■’
i;o()- Hart) A Wihotush, Sp.tr:a
' 11'-."
tp"! -'ninm a- 1 K=riu, l.ari Its;, .s
-.•f llercultnciiin.'
19'>2- JoiMM.h R. Scot';*.-, ■•'rr?, r Deal it Red."
i:)or! -Thuiiias I,. S’ttr’an. “CoHi An r.i-^t. rn piano
v-tory turna'i
Oil Catis."
.!--ivii and the m.iniif.e turcr, w ho la ,x
1904 -F X. H'-lle!/itl. "Ilo! . -: Kui
a lto goM IlX.tioC* w-.j.th of pianos
hlH w.vrelioui<e to Mr 11 T. Casse:i.
met.”
* from
our iirop; ief.jr. f.ji Ill.C-C;. to help reIWo- Thoiiia Daii.ti.ay, 'How Rti hulld ti.e fa.-tery. This la a savin g of
; IT ovi'' or iitiout 40 per eent., whU-h w>iic-n l’ia>'‘il"
w-lU g G e the piano b u jera the Leneht
of. Among the sto< k arc some barIlO'P,- ,\l. .1 \|(F :ic!)
“Tin* Dr.'-- 'g.tiite,
which are a* follow;-:
■ An upright pi.vno fo r ..........................t ',!*
goons Suirv.'
One for .................................................. lO.'.
190T--K. J ..Mannix, ' I’hi Ha-zing of Another one for.................................... fjr,
A SteliiWny f o r ...................................... 12'Valliant."
A $:i00 piano If-.-s than 10 months
old for ................................................ 190
Suuday’s program was as follows:
Because we reach Catholics who have money to spend.
A *5.'-0 piano pra.'ti.-all.v new, fo r .. 230
lUldwIn t’oninmndeiy--March ..l» c y .V 8400 plane lr;*.s than 8 months
old for ................................................ 263
Because the advertiser* In our paper are strictly reliable. We
■'.A Plea for .lustlce" .............. Delahive \ I4.'i0 piano K-hh tb.-tn ,-t year old
for
...................
290
Raymond Sullivan.
carry only announcement* that can be read by every member of
And manv other bargain* too num er
'’Thi> Ctir.se of Regtilu:;" ......... Kellogg ous to mention, iti Bush K Gerts. Stethe family.
ger. Chh'kering. K rell. Lester and s ix 
Felix C. Ahel.
teen otiior makes. G reat lnduc*mant.«
Because an advertiser only pay* for one insertion In our paper a
to t-nsh purchasers, and s.) that
When Djiy F a d e s .........\r r by Park. olTerf.J
everyone may have aa opportunity to
week.
The ad. is bound to be read within the seven days of the week.
buy during this sale we w ill sett you
Glee Club.
s piHSO for I.'* down and 8) per week,
Because If you advertise in other publications for other trade, yea
"The College Oil Can " ............. Anon w ith six months' free miielc lessons
with private teachers. W e w ill nlso
should advertise In a Catholic paper for Catholic trade.
William F. l.yinan.
sell square planiw and organs fo r 50-;
w eek durisig this sale. It you can
The Rivals" ..................
.Anon per
Because If you ignore the Catholic paper, you Ignore the Catholi*
not buy now we ■ will rent yqu one ot
these Instnupents and apply the rent
William .M. Higgins.
people.
p.'<ld for a few months on the purchase
American Beauty—March . . . . Smith price and give you free music lessons
Because it is a good advertising medium.
w hile you rent. T his Is the greatest
“The Mazing of Vallliint". . Williams opportunity
ever offered to piano purriinsers. so come In now and hnvo a
Edward J. .Mannix.
choice of the stock. The ."sle w-il) last
The Dnklie Snake" ..Boyle OReilly until every one of these inetnim ents In
told.
Francis T. Dunn.
.
Inkernsan ’ ................................ .Mlie
Jesepb F Walsh.
'.D20-HT4 K lftrrn tb *«. triia rle * n u lld lag ) WHEN PATRONIZING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE
Cor. F lflr e a lli and Csirtt* St*.
Believe Me ...................................Mo<ue I'
D eaver, Colu.
CATHOLIC REGISTER.
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Y E R Y IS E IN A
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COLliMBINE MUSIC CO.
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WHAT ABOUT THOSE EYES?
iB

without
■ v't People oftfM think that the condition o f th eir eye- w ill Impra
*lna#e». Such U rarely the ra»e. f^et j s exam ine your eye* and nt a pair o f
Slaeee* for you th a t you w ill than k u* for when you >i>preclate their usefulneaa, rom fort and style.

ACCURACY

R E L IA 5IL IT Y

Swikerath Bros.
Denver** R elia b le Opiielana,
1544

C a lir o T B la

St.

Opp. Denver D ry QooiJe Co., near Hth.

BrerythlBiK Opilral.

TH E

5.

P A R IS H E S

D E N V E R
^14-

church w as v. ry hirge. Rev. F ath er
ileya r. 8. J.. n-'ted as celebrant: Rev,
The Holy Name Society w ill receive F ath er Pius, O F. M„ deacon; Rev.
H oly Communion In a body at the 7;30 F ath er Bernnrilin, O. F M, sub-deacon.
'1 he large oil painting o f St. Anthony,
Maa* next Sunday. A ll memberK are
expected to meet In the school room representing him as the g r e a t wonder
nt 7 o’clock. A mi-elliKir w ill be held w orker, w as put on In the chapel of
Im medlnlely a fte r Maas. In the eveii- 31. Anthony la,.t Friday. The picture
tnif there w ill be a rei-eption of new I. s alm ost life >iie, a beautiful w ork of
member*. F ath er McDonnell o f Sacred art and adds another grand adornment
Heart Coliene w ill preach, Memheri to the church.
of the H oly Name societle* of St. J o 
For flrst-clas* w atch and Jewelry re
seph's. St. Francl* de Sale*’, St. P a t p airing see M. O 'K eefe & Co., 527 F if 
rick's and St, Dom inic's are Invited to teenth street.
Join the member.* of the Cathedral par
KT. JO bE P II'b C H I'R I’H.
ish a t Holy Communion
The society now ha* 250 active mem
The children of the parish received
ber* In the parish w ith prOHpects of a
their first H oly Communion la st Sun
good Increase
M1.«R Mae Connell wa* pleasantly day m orning nt the 7:30 Holy .Mass,
In the Bfteriioon at 4 o’c liv k Rt. Rev.
surprlaeil F rid ay night at the home of
Mrs. H. D. Oorden by the members of Bishop Mat* a-lmliiLstered confirmation
her grad u atin g class. Am ong those to u largo class, which entered the
church a little a fte r 4 o’clock in ft
present wore MUaoa M arguerite Fu:
roye, Marie CtarU. Josle C o r rld o " heuuUful proci-.slon. the little g irls all
Ruth Ronham, Mae Connell, Phllomeate dressed In w ilte , presenting ft b eau ti
Olradot, M argaret Oleeson and F ra n  ful appearanci- The church was filled
ce* Connell.
Messrs. Joseph Uyun. to the doors.
Thomas Neary, W illiam Thompson,
State agents for the New Domestic
Thomas Oleeson,
Raymond
tiickoy,
sew in g m.'ichlnc: also sell New Home
F ran k Connell, Koyd, Maurice lllik e y , ftnd KIdrod. E xpert repairing. Rents.
II . 50 month. Now machine. $t-5. Main
F ran k Ctard and Lindsey,
offlcc, 1.529 Stout. Phone, 1998.
Dr. J. J. O'Neil, dentist. room.>t 20 and
ST
P A T R I C K 'S .
II Nevada bldg . 17th and California
■ treets. Hours: 9 tu 12, 1 to 5. Phone,
Olive 1441.
laist Sunday m arked the happiest
la y In the lives of six ty children of
St. P a trick ’s parish. It being the occa
c u t HC'II OF TH K HOl.y tillOH-r.
sion of their hr.il Holy Communion,
'i'he arrangoni'-nt o f the procession and
There w ill he a special Mass at 11 the perfect order In which the children
o'clock next Sunday fo r the negro ■ approached the ra ilin g rellecled grea t
Catholics of Denter,
credit upon tlie Rev. Pastor and good
Mr. Thomas 1'. Hoyd and Miss Mary Sisters.
lla r t y were united In the holy bonds
On last Sunday morn how many of
o f m atrimony last Sunday afternoon. UK wandered back to a certain morn
F ath er Bender perform ing the ce re  Ing In the “ hcau lltu l long ago" when
mony.
we, too. knelt at the sumo low w hite
As tills Is the last w eek before the railin g In de,.r old St. Putriqk's and
close of the F aster time, Father Ben ic c e lv id from that same Rev. Pastor
der Is hearing confessions at ,6:30 fo r the first time oiir Divine I-ordT Did
every morning before the 7 o'clock we remember to say Just a little prayer
Mass.
for tho.se dear Sister teachers and R ev
'xist Sunday was the patronal feast Pastor who hihored so x6iilously to pre
o f the Church of the Holy Ohost. pare us for our first Communion? 3t
F ath er Bi-ntler preached .i sermon at P a trick 's first communicants of 1907 In
the 9:30 High Mass on the Holy Spirit a fte r yearH w ill ofltlm es w ander hack
and dw elt on the necessity of livin g in to that 19tii day of May— the day of
uni.son w ith Cod rather than w ith the <lay! -the happlext day of their live*
world. To do this, he .mid. It w as and perchance should they un fo rtu 
not /le-.-essary ;o dw ell apart from the nately Btray from the path In which
world, but to keep Goil In our heart they have stnvlcd w ith so many good
w hile perform ing our regu lar w ork.
reBoIutlons. the w ellin g up of those old
I
.
memories ft ill 'reca ll tho.se beautiful
lessons o f piety so early impressed
V
A N M N C IA T ItlN .
upon their youthful hearts.
Too much c.in not be said In praise
The Annunciation parish Is heeoralng
fam ous for the vuluahte adjuncts to its of tha children’s choir which furnished
charm ed circle. Another .Sew Yorker the music for the first Com.munton
arrived In Denver Saturday, May ISth. Mass.
Solos were .'•iing by Misses Genevieve
and Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Waldron. His-naine 1* Ml*. Anthony T ierney and Master Hamilton In a
Carney. From the glo w in g accounts mo.sl plca.sing manner.
On Thursdu.^ next the "F o rty Hours"
sent to him by his brother, Mr. Hugh,
w ill start In St. P a trick ’s church.
he th ough t he would visit our "Mile
Our Rev. P.islor conducted a three
H igh Tow n." You are heartily w el
days’ retreat for the children which
come in-our midst, .\nlhony,
wax very successful and ended on Sun
Mr. J.'tnes D urkin, city llrenYin. ha*
been transferred to the Klyrl.i lire day morning.
Miss Mao D-Cgan is a welcome addi
bouse
Jim certain ly enjoys the car
ride com ing to and going from hl.s tion to the Young laidlcs' Sodality.
Mr«. Floyd who la in St. Joseph's
meals, Judging by the smile he wo.irs
hospital, Is 1 p elted
to be ge ttin g
perpetually.
Mr. Johp H arrington, the wholecale along nicely.
On next Sunday afternoon « e are to
fru it and vegetable merchant, w ears ,in
have rosary procession and the ce re 
anxious expression recently. He is he: com ing deeply intcresteel In the prioe.s mony of crow ning our Blessed Mother
of neat little cottages marked "F or quecu of the May.
Mrs. J. T runk ns very ill, as Is also
Hale," yet he blushingly denies any In
.Mr. Trunk.
tention of he-om lng a heneiilct.
•
,\ bshy arrived at the home of Mr.
- H, B. Chaney, tetcrln a ry Inspeetor in
and -Mrs. Pott , K irk during the week
the Bureau of Animal Industry, leaves
Mrs. Stanley, who recently under
F rid a y night f o r ’ Pocatello, Idaho,
went a serlou.s operation. It slo w ly r e 
w here he w ill he engaged In the In
covering.
spection of sheep about to enter the
The man> f: lends of young .Mr. Bi igforest retervea of that stale. The w ork
ger w ill he -loused to learn that he
w ill last about sixty days.
has recovered from an atta- k of s c a r
Annunciation Is preparing a school
let fever.
-entertainment to he given on Tuesd;iv,
Do the young people of St. P atrick's
June lU h . T ickets, f.O cepls.
parl.sU love one another?
JVc have
hiid no weildlngs since Christma.s. A
.ST. F.I.I7.ABFTIFS <111 « < ’ H.
word to the wise Is sultlclent.
Thi.s bar. t)ccn a busy w eek In the
T he H oly F east of Pentecost wa ob social world of St. Patrh k's parish,
served- w ith great .solemnity last Sun but fearin g tl. it wc have already taken
day. Solemn High Ma.ss w a s
cele more than onr share of space, these
brated a t 10:10. The alU*ndaii-’ >
‘ at items must h - omitted.
t A T lIK O n \l
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A trial will convince you. Come and look at our lines
WATCHES—Elgin, Waltham, Hampden and Hamilton.
OPERA GLASSES.
MANTEL AND WALL CLOCKS.
SET AND SEAL RINGS.
STERLING SILVER WARE.
GENTLEMEN'S VEST CHAINS AND FOBS.
DIAMONDS.
BRACELETS.
'
W'e alBO handle the celebrated WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PEN.
We mnniifucture anything In gold and silver and all our work is positively
guaranteed.
,,

N . O'Keefe 8 Co.
§17 FIFTEENTH STREET.

PHONE MAIN 1440.

8T. I>OJIi:VI<"».

L o ^ i«

The crow n in g of the *tatu« of the
We have failed to record the fact that
Ble**ed V irgin w ill take place on Sun
the *tork called a t the home o f Mr.
day evening at 7-30, a fte r the regu U r
Ownen Connell o f 270S Marlon and le ft
M«y devotion*. The cloalng exerciaes
a handaome big baby boy on April 24th
w ill take place on W edneaday and
last, w ho received the name of Terren*
Thuraday evening*. June 5th and (th,
Joseph Anthonv. The happy parent*
at St. Dominic'* hall at 8:15 p. m The
are proud of their new arrival.
ticket* ar* 35 cent*. The Slater* and
Mr*. M, R. Hklr.ner of 8t Lort*. Ml»pupils are w orkin g hard to m ake this
•ourl, I* the gu«*t o f her niece, Misa
entertainm ent the finest we have ever
M. Rtim»y, and w ill remain fo r the
had. The many friends o f Ml** Nora
W estland w ill be sorry to hear that summer.
The many friends o f Fred Orman of
she is seriously III w ith typhoid fever
Pueblo w ill re gret to learn that he Is
at St. Anthony'* hospital.
ill w ith typhoid fever.
K x cavatin g has begun on the addi
There Is no mlUtnery firm In Denver
tion w hich 1* to be added to the con that can g iv e better satisfaction to Its
vent.
patron* then Mrt. Cullen <>f 1462 South
Next Sunday w ill be communion day Tenth street, opposite St. Leo a church.
U H. Balfe. the popular plumber, has
for the children.
The many friends of Mrs. S. B, Berry, returned from Cheyenne and gone to
form erly o f thia parlsn, but now of Las Animas. Colorado, w here he Is en
Seattle, W ashington, w ill be paineit to gaged In governm ent w ork.
Ed Savage, Austin K ilm artln , Joseph
hear that she has been very 111, but
i» much better at thi* w riting. She Lynch, w ell-know n Hibernian* o f r>enapoke lo vin gly of her old-tim e friends ver. who left some time ago for San
and hopes that the time I* not fa r d is Francisco, are doing w ell in th^ city of
tant when Bhe and her fam ily w ill the Golden Gate.
Mr. Amselmo Morton spent n few
j g iln vl*lt, a* she »ay», "dear old St.
day* in Denver 'last w eek, havin g been
rmmlnic'a."
called here on account of the »erloua
Bines* of hi* w ife, whom we are glad
llO l.V KAMII.Y PAHIMIl.
to report convalescent now.
A baby g irl Tias arrived to gladden
F ath er Fede announced last Sunday th* home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fairthat tftTo new statues w ill soon add
all.
to the beauty o f our church.
Mr. and Mr*. J, K. .Mullen entertained
L ittle Wlllliim W agner,
who ha* the 8< roller Card Club F rid a y evening.
been .seriously 111, Is oh hi* w ay to re Mr*. Benson. Mrs. Horan *nd Mr. P u r
covery.
cell carried «w ay the prizes.
The elocution conte.<it given by Sa
One of the popular June brides w ill
cred H eart OoHtge wa» w ell repre l*e Mia* M argaret Stadtlander, whose
sented 'b y our parishioners. A ll pro engagem ent to Gerald C arroll ha* been
nounced It a great success.
announced.
The Ladles' A lta r Society wilt en ter
Tom McGovern has made a speedy re 
tain on the 15th of June. A good time
co very and his friends are rejoiced to
is looked for. Mr. C harles W hite U re 
see him out again.
ported quite ill.
The young ladle* of St. P a tric k ’s
The
"Berkeley
P a rk "
ha* been
parish gave a masquerade and dancing
g re a tly Improved by the c ity and now
party on Monday evening and a most
the private enterprise at West B erk e
enjoyable time w as reported by all a t
ley Is com ing to the front. T hey are
tending. Mrs. Lew i* and Mr*. O'Neil
busy, Indeed.
served a t the punch bowl.
There are still "cheap homes" to be
Those Interested in the D ay Nursery
had a t B erkeley and there le room for
may w ell con gratulate them selves on
more parUhlonora In our Holy F am ily
having a t the head of the earnest
parish. We see new faces every Sun
w orkers Mrs. John C. Martin. Through
day In our church. Come, get In on the
her seal and efficiency the dancing
ground lloor!
classes and series of subscription
dances, the last of which w as given
last F riday evening at the W oman’s
»r. .MARV’ .** A<'ADK.MY.
Club, have netted a sufficient sum to
tide over the D ay Nursery through the
The closin g eiuertalnm ents o f St.
summer.
M ary’s w ill occur on the follow in g
The hosts of friends of Mr. and Mrs.
dates, but classes w ill be continued In
J. H. Butterfield w ill be grieved to
all departm ent* of the academ y until
know that Mr. Butterfield lies III of
June Uth.
typhoid fever at St. L uke’s hospital.
On Tuesday, May 28th. closin g exer
Mr. and M rs Joseph C. Campbell
cises of the Junior and minim depart
have moved Into i.ieir beautiful new
ment*. On W ednesday, .May 29th, clo s
home on Boulevard F.
ing entertainm ent, musical, elocution
.Mis* Nora Brophy, Mr. Tom Collin*
ary^ and delsartic of the Intermediate
and Mr. Charles Nickerson rendered
departm ents. On June ISth the grad u 
efficient services as soloists at the 9:39
a tin g exercises.
Mas* at Logan Avenue chapel Sunday.
The unusual number o f entertalnInvitation* have been received In
me.it* ft-as necessitated thia y ear by the
this c ity for the w edding o f B ayard
Increased number of students and m u
Sw eeney and Miss McConnell of Colo
sic pupils in attem lance at the acad 
rado Springs, which occurs June 4th In
emy. A dm ittance to the various clo s
that city.
in g exercises w ill be limited by Invi
The Ladies' Aid Society of St.
tation from the faculty.
France* de Sales church w ill giv e a
card p arty at the church hall on next
T hursday evMilng.
UECtlTFSCAT l.\ PACK.
Cecelia, th* little daugh ter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. M cCallister, is slo w ly
Mrs. Charles Morgan of 231.1 Lincoln Im proving from a recent a tta ck of
avenue died a fte r a sertou* illness of scarlet fever.
throe months at 3t. Joseph’s hospital
Invtlaliona are out for a large card
last Monday m orning at 5 a. m. Her party to be given by Mrs. H arry Oeler
■ Jeath la unusually sad. as she leaves an on June 6tb.
infant daugh ter three months old and
Mass m eeting called by the Good
another daughter five years old. Her Sfiepherd Aid Society Sunday, 26th, at
devoted husband spared nothing to 2(3 Nassau block.
bring about her recovery, but all In
Mr. and Mr*, W illiam J. Cox and
vain, as God saw 1 1 1 to call her to her Miss Em ily have gone to Chicago to be
heavenly reward. Mrs, Morgan was a present a t the w edding of their son
good Christian woman and it seems sad Rowland, to Mias Potter of that city.
that she w-a» called aft-ay so young, be May 25th.
ing only thirty-on e years of age. She
.Mr. J. C. Martin has returned from
w as married to Mr. Charles Morgan at a New Y'ork business trlp« and la
-Santa Fe, New Mexleo, eleven years spending thl* w-eek In Denver with
-igo and lived a happy life. Her r e  his fam ily at 1625 East S ix te A tfi a v e 
mains were ly in g In statu last T u e s nue. .Mr Martin wlB leave again for
day and W ednesday at the undertaking Goldtteld Tuesday evening, and w ill be
parlors of Huckethal & Ireson, 1 4 5 1 Joined there In tw o w eek* by Mrs.
K alaniatli street, and were viewed by Martin, who expects to spend six
her many friends.
ft-ei-ks in the gold camp.
The remains were shipped to L eaven 
'I’tie l» g a ii Avenue choir is rehear*
w orth. Kunxus, accompanied by her Ing for the Corbet-P lerce and Malohusband and daughter, Geiievra. last iiey-<7uhill w eddings and w ill meet
W ednesday afternoon.
ft-ltli Elisabeth K e lly Sunday a fter
-MAY F F G U L
noon,
Mra. Hayden Is directin g the
rehearsal.
C.

W A N T

ADS.

FO R T H E A t’COMM4>DATIO\ OF
O I K PATKOXX W HO FI.VD TH A T
T H K R K G IX rK R 1.8
P G C V L IA H I.r
A D A P T K n TO X IPPI.Y ’ A UEMAAD
,\OT O T H K R W ISR T A K E N C AK E OF.
W E W ll.l, A 4 X E P T SMALL ADS. FOR
TH IS rO Ll'M M .AT P O P l’ L A R KATES,
V I I „ 5 4 EJITS P E R BACH LI!*E OF
SEVEN W O RD S, gO AD . TO
BE
TAKEN
FOR
LESS
TH AN T H E
P R K K OF T H R E E LI.AKS.

SITUATION W ANTED BY HONEST
and induatriup* young co lo ro l man.
House clean ing or Inside w ork pre
ferred. Address Him*. 1*08 J9th St.
A

CATH O LIC LAD Y AND T H R E E
grow n daughter* wUh to spend sum 
mer In Denver. W ill care for house or
flat fo r parties lea v in g city fo r tw o or
three months. No slckne**. A -1 re fer
ences. Address A-190, Catholic R egis
ter.

Carlson’s Ice Cream
1417 California Street

Phone Main 112
J. S, HOGAN

J oK n

THE HOGAN CAFE AND
LUNCH R O O r is

BARBER
Eighth Floor, Boston Building,
17th and Champa 8t*., Denver, Colo.

1589 Stont St.

N e w

FOR SA LE ('H E A P — FRA M E HOUSE.
No. 450 Santa Pe, by the owner. A p 
ply a t St. C lara’s orphanage.

S c h o o l

o f

1809 W e lte a St., opp. Adam * H eleL
Phone M ala T»3«.

W A N TED — YOUNG G IR L OR MIDDLE
aged lady for general housework.
Address 610 MePhee Bldg.

S o c ia l D a n c e s Thursday
and S atu rd ay B v en -

310 D A ILY E A SIL Y MADE FITTING
eyeglasses. <’on»ult Dr. B ailey at
l*ii8 19th St. He w ill Instruct you and
grant diploma free.

I n ^ s .

Classes In D ancing sam e evening*
and every afternoon from 2 to 6
o'clock. Hull to rent for b alls and re
ceptions.
Competent instructors a lw a y s on
hand.

LOST— ME.MORANDUM BOOK. 3x7 IN ,
w ith black vellum cover, leaves In
dexed. g ilt edged. Contains valuable
memoranda
Reward. Address A - 1 10,
Catholic Register.

So

D E N V E R , OOL4N

D a n c in g

W ANTED — 1*0
F A M IU E 8
W ITH
good appetites to buy home-made
bread. Cunningham 's, 1501 W alnut.

BRIGHT CATH O LIC BOYS TO
licit subscriptions during vacation.
Appl; to any o f the R egister office*.
Denver. Colorado Springs or Pueblo
Good p ay for worker*.

PH ONE MAIN

H u r le y

GRANADA DANCING ACADEMY
THOMAS 43VIRK, Preprletor.

Rairk’e Orchestra,

TRY

C H AVG E IN FIRM .

The firm of Sw anw ick, Miles & Drver
ha* been changed to Miles & Dryer,
F ran k Sw an w ick dropping out. The
firm rem ains at the old stand. 1744
latft-rence street, where Job prin tin g of
all kinds w ill be turned out In the
same n aflsfactory manner that ha* alw ay* been characteristin o f the firm.

K n ig h ts » f S t. J o h n
T b ,\rt a* Body Guard a l Carpn* Chrlall
O le b r a tle a .

The feast of Corpus Christl w ill be
celebrated .Sunday, June 2d. a t St. E lltabeth's and on the fo llo w in g Sunday
the children w ill make their ftrat Holy
Communion. The Rev. F ath er Plu* ha*
Invited the K n igh ts o f SL John Communderies 247 and Cadet No. 2 to act
as body guard at both events.
The Sir K n igh ts alw a y s take great
pride in their church parades and it is
a foregone conclusion that the turnout
w ill be attended in large number*. On
both occasions full dress uniform w ill
he worn.
In the absence of Capt. H enry Luts,
who w ill go to Chicago and CHeveland
for a short stay, Lieut. Joseph Smith
w ill assume command.
Th* "vo rtrek k ers" of the "CrtisaderH"
O uting and Scenic Excursion, July 4th.
have commenced the advance and It Is
not necessary to state that they ft’ lll
be heard from in no uncertain w ay
from now on.
The ticket and transportation com
m ittee w ill be appointed a t a special
m eeting a fte r battalion drill Thursday
evening. June 23d.
O wing to the fact that the O uting is
on a national holiday, it w ill be our
aim to m ake the snorting and en ter
tainm ent program tne grea test ever.

T W IN

SCOTCH

BREAD

MADE BY THE

O L D
.

H O M & S T & A D

B A K E R Y

W. J. MEIKLEHAM, PRES.

PH ON E8~D ay:

W hy

Gallup 913 and 914.

Not Buy H er

Night:

a

Gallup 913.

B ir d

We Lave a complete line of genuine Ilartz Mountain and St. Audroasbiufr Roller Canaries, besides many other fanoy birds.
Our cut flowers and potted plants are the best in the city.

T h e S i m p s o n S e e d a n d F l o r a l Co^
1551

C h a m p a S tre e t

DENVER, CO LO .

A fu ll line o f moderate priced Jswe lry a t 31. O. K eefe & Co.'s, 825 F if
teenth street
Dr. James I. I.diugbUn, dentist. 314
Temple Court building: co m er F if
teenth nnd C alifornia streets. Phone,
Purple 2784.
Special ICxruraloas <« M exleo C14T>

White Loaf
FLOie

The Colorado k Southern offera^htlf
rates to Mexico C ity and return; tic k 
et* to be sold on A pril 25th to- May
18th. June 8th to 15th and June 20tb
to Ju ly 13tb; good ninety days; stop
overs In lK>th directions. F u ll Infor
mation regard in g Mexico on appllcatlon.
T. £ F ISH ER . O. P. A.
Denver.

The leading brand of Flour in
Colorado. Every sack guaran
teed.

Wm. C. RYAN

ExcelsiorFlourMills

FO REIGN AND DOMESTIC W A L L
PAP E R S.

D E N V E R , COLO.

A Shoe that Doubles
Painting. G raining, T inting. tVall
a woman’s Capacity decoratlont
cleaned.
Im itation P a r
quet Floore. Perfection in color har
mony assured.
for work or pleasure

THE

MAURICE C. DOLAN, Manager

8M K. 18lh A re . P b e a r, F o rk 1189.

A s/y/tsA
shoe th a fs

ROYAL RESTAURANT

m

absolutely
com fortable

■ i

P r iv a te

N*. 66, Rttf Crtu
GUatd Kid U ct,
tS J O

1041

C U K T IS

D in in g

S T R E E T

Room s

Up

S ta ir s

THE EASTERN SHOE STORE
^ EASTERN

PRICES

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND I REPAIRING: MEN’S OAK SOLES,
CHILDREN.
I
HAND SEWED, 75c AND UP.

ary shoe,
1
In the ordinary
at ever}'
step, the sole of the shoe rubs
DENVER, COLORADO
the ball of the foot. Thousands 1 5 2 7 C h a m p a S t r e e t
Division 5 of the A. O. H meets in
the upper Howe hall, 1564 California of rubs a dayI
street, on th-3 second and fouitb Mon
This continual r u b b i n g
day evenings of eacH month.
draws the feet, makes them
r ilE t U X O R F V E L <-OMP\NV’ » B.YSE bum, throb, ache.
OUR GUARANTEE—ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER.
The con
BALL TEAM .
stant strain tortures the nerves
tl. T . U P T O N , P r o p r ie to r
J. J, Cunningham, catcher; Evan of the feet and tliey in turn
E
. or Downey, pitcher;
John T.
735 Broadway
Phone South 47
Bulfe, fir.-it base: L efty Hughes, second tire out the whble system.
ba.se: loiuts Dletsch, Short »top; W illie
The Red Cross Shoe saves
G ilbert, third ha,sc; Hugh James, left
field; P. J. Quinlivan, center field; a woman’s strength, because W E
C A N
S U I T
Y O U in S U I T S
G<‘,)rg.- Grletier. right field.
it removes this strain. The
Wc
ar*
show
ing
a
fine
line
o
f
the
latest
Suits of all kinds and giv e you
The Victor Fuel Company have re 
organized their base ball team and sole of the Red Cross Shoe is the moat for your money.

V . M . <•.

A. O. H. MEETINGS.

The Catholic Young .Men * Club learn
ft-as beaten la.st Sunday by F ort Lupton, a fte r a bard fough t
gam e
in
which the club team labored under d if
ficult los. The gam e ft-as played at Fort
Luptoii. Score. 7 to 4.
At the last m eeting on W ednesday
evening of thh. «-eek, six new candi
dates were re»’elved. F ather McMenainin. F ath er Betxcr and F ath er Walsh
ft-ere present. F ath er Mi-Meiiamlu f a 
m iiis
voring the club w ith a pleasing talk.
A short program w as furnished by
-Messrs. Menk. Broderick and Bird.
The d raw in g for the city lot, on
which chances had been
add. look
place. Jamc J. H ayes of 3S09 L ari
mer Is the winner. The lot Is .No*. 2S
and 27 of K lrkU n d Addition and sold would like to secure gam es with any
In 1893 fo r $300. Tli. club ha* netted .scventeen-year-old team In the c ity fer
*100 in the draw ing, ft-htch w ill be i»'Xt Sunday atternoon at 2:30 a t Thlrused for the .-lub rooms
ty-sci'ond and HumboUlt streets.
The m illinery w ork of Mr,-. Cullen.
1 462 South Tenth street, opposite St.
Leo’s church, can not be excelled.
r i.i- ;A H I \ <

K

s v i.E

€>K r i l i v i F . u

I 'l r -

T l RES.

i big “,'iie Ir now on at the James
Clarke Church Good.* House. 1645-4*
California street, o f framed ph-turea in
rellgic!ir- subjert.s. Pricer, gr-^itly re
duced.

Artificial Teeth
A t6 an absolute necessity to
many people. Teeth that fU perrecUy, look w ell and give s a tis 
facto ry service is the promise we
g iv e to all. The hardest and
most obstinate cases our deilsrht.

DR.

B R O W N

K X T R A C m N G AND PIRATE
SPECIALIST.
Soeranoforme Administered.
Barth B lock , 181b aad Stoat St*.

BROWNSON CARPET CLEANING WORKS

fle x ib le .

The Palace Clothing and Tailoring Co
1616 C h a m p a S traat

DENVER. C O L O R A D O

U H IT l ARV.

The funeral of Catherine Lynch was
held Thursday, May 2SrJ, from the L o
gan avenue chapel.
Tom Acriiio. 243.7 Nineteenth street
died .M.iy 13lh, at the age of two years
ami 11 months and
wr- burled a t
Moiidt C alvary M; V 16th. The funeral
was In charge of Haki-lhal A Ireson.
A lbert Arkerm ann, 1835 W rit Colfax,
died May 1st, aged forty-nin e yeara,
and w as buried 3tay 5th at Mount C a l
vary. Funeral In charge of H akethal
& Ire.sun.
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, Th.-re appear* on the street* o f Den
ver a travelin g German band, composed
o f even piece*, direct from the Rhelnpfnlx, Germany. It Is a novelty here
in Denver to - , tra v e lin g band g iv 
in g open-air concerts, stopping tw o or
thr< « time* In each block. They render
good music. Germ.tn melodies principallv. reminding many of the dear old
fatherland.
Above named band arrived here three
-ft-erks ago .ind w ill remain
three
w eeks more. Many of the members are
C

MISS FRANKIE NAST
S O b O
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Pupil o f the g rea test Europ. an maatcr*. Is now form ing classes for advanced
pli vers or beginners.
1
For term*, apply a t Studio, liJO Clarkson alreet.

running, and w ith the Bcore 10 to 6 In
their favor, the Cadets lost the gam e to
the UymerF. In the last o f the ninth
Dlvieion No. 6 (m ilitary division) of Inning last Sunday at C ity Park. A few
the A. O. <f., iwlil give a card party and hits on the p a-t o f the Itymers, aided
d‘in( - a t Ix w e r Howe nail on T h u rs by a few error* charged a gain st the
day ev'iil.-ig, Jiiii? 6th. Th; ■ ■ onimlUee, CadetF. . aused this sudden reversal of
Hugh Foicy. P.at Manloti in d John fortune. A lthough the Cadets lost th#
Harrington, are m akin g e la b o rrie pr.:p- score, they alm ost doubled the percent
..- itlor..- -.o Insure ;• good time to all age of their opponents. An enormous
ft-ho ..ttend. Tlcketi- *re 25c. The pro- crow d witnessed a moat e x citin g and
■ edr are to be used to procure new Interesting game, which w as a little
itnlform* fo.- the division, which object marred, however, by the quarreloomo
ihouIJ call out « hearty l ^poni-= from and ungentlem anly conduct cAhlblted
ill w ho f-m im lh !is ft ltli the ftlii; and by the Rym er "rooters" and It wag only
through the strenuous efforts o f the
the ftork of this grand .ild Is-l.-th Uuth- respe. live captain.-! th at trouble w as
ollc or,:avoided. T h is Ir the first tim* the C a
det* have been defeated nut o f seven
gam es played. The n ext game w ill bo
ST, \ > T llO V Y 'S U A I U ;T '.
ft-lth the old Klmwood club a l C ity
Park. The C. det* p lav the Sacred
the collrsre g oundg
Hav-, iS; '" 'p la v e d their opp'-.rcfltit.-; al Henri Juniors
Dv oration Day.
:v
p tin i %--ttlng, r;-!ijin.a. '.,;n
'■'Xr ■' .1. M1IJ.EB.

For New Uniforms

Oxfords,
$ 3.50 and $ 3.00
High Shoes,
$ 4.00 and $ 3.50

The P h i l l i p s

S h o e Co.
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